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THE CRIME OF INFANTICIDE THE TOWN THAT
- . PUSH BlJJLTTHE MARRIED MOTHER NO LESS 'SUILTY
1'ne great city, Babylon, i� THAN THE ERRING SIRL. II.-The Sensible GNeery Manspoken ..I as compo ed of three . I\·.l'l1c (ollowing article was wrtttun lydivisions. So the great religious EI n Whe<;ler Wilcox ill the Chicegc
Of the world mny be arranged under Ameriron us a comment �ll)OIl the caseof Clnrtt Adler, n young glr arrested umlthree heads. The first, oldest, and to be tried for murder, 011 the charge of
most wide-spread is Pagauism, sep- iufantlcide.]
arately symbolized under the form "Before any jury decides to exe­
of a dragon; the secoud is the great cute the girl who has slain her
Romish apostasy, symbolized by fatherless baby in terror of the
the beast; and the third is the world's scorn, let all the wives of
daughters, or decendauts from that the laud who have slain their UII·
church. Under this head comes born children because they did not
the two-horned beast, though that want to be bothered with their
does not embrace it all. War, op- care and expense, be brought up
pression, conformity to the world, for trial.
the worship of ummmou, the creed, ''Child murder is murder whether
power, pursuit of pleasure, and the the invisible ohi\d's heart beats
maintenance of very many errors under the mother's or visibly moves
of the old Romish church> with sad the cambric robe lying ill her arms.
and faithful accuracy, the great "Fashionable women whose at­
body of tbe Prote taut churches as tendauce at fashionable churches
An important coustitueut part of is unremitting, aided by fashionable
this great Babylon.
' medical accomplices, commit the
A glance at some of the ways in crime of murder of unborn children
which the Protestant church has all over our Christian laud, and
deported her elf will still further walk abroad unmolested by law.
show this. Rome, having the Were any physician, in any com­
power, destroyed vast multitudes muuity to state the number of re­
of those whom she adjudged here- spectable (/) women and wives who
tics. The Protestant ch urch has appeal to him for such criminal P. S.-1'1te local dealer who'l up to snulf
shown the same spirit. \Vitness collaboration, the world would he Will aluiay: advertise his stufl
the burning of Michael Servetus by astonished at his reply.
th'e Protestants of Geneva with .. Many of these women go about
fJohn Calvin at their head. Wit· their project in cold blood, with 110 THE TOWN THAT
ness the long continued oppression reason save selfishness and love of
of dissenters by the church of Eng. pleasure as incentives. This poor,!
land. Witness the hanging of crazed girl committed her dreadful
Quakers and the whipping of Bap act in a freuzy of shame and terror I V.-The Wily Furniture
tists even by the Puritan father of -shame at her loss of self· respect,
New England, themselves fugitives terror at the world's hand lifted Ifrolll like oppression by the church against such offenders of established
of England. But these, some lIlay laws of civilization. She had loved
sal', are things o[ the past. Very as prilllitive wOlllan loves, and fol·
true: yet they show that when per· lowed the will of her lover, believ·
sons governed by strong religious illg all he promised. She forgot
prejudice have the power to coerce self·protection iu her love, and Idissenters, the)' cannot forbear to sacrificed pride, but there was no
I"use it-a state o[ tbings which we thought of sin in her mind. Shelook for in this country nnder a was, in God's sight, more truly
further fulfillmeut of the closing the man's wife than Illanya
wOllla"lproplresy of chapt. 13· who walks down church aisles,Mark also how far the)' have de· while the orgau peals forth the
parted frol1l the teachings of CIII ist wedding march with hatred and
in other respects. Christ forbade disgust in her heart for the man
his people to seek after the treas· whose gold has bought her.
ures of this world. But the popu· "The child born of love of the
lar church, as a body, exhibits mother [or the ratber alone is legit.
gredter eagerness for wealth than imate ill the sigbt of tbe Great
worldlings. themselves. Iu how Creator of All Things. No legis.
many churches does mamlU(}11 bear iatllre, DO court, no marriage laws H ERE is the furniture dealer whorulel Christ says, "Be not ye can make the children conceived in
A clo;�i��'. ad. and by it w.. I.dcalled Rabbi," that is, master, or hatred �r indifference legitimate. To .:��d for clothing the .elllam.doctor; "for one is your master, "The womall who fails to gh'e That he got from the dry good. mor.
even Christ." To do this is to her child the seal of love has chant'. till,
Whe.. it had been placed whon thopartake of that same spirit which wronged it for time and eternity. butcher bought ,has led aspiring men to assnme to The womau who has failed to give And paid with the bill that ho had got
Wh.n the grocer. with "him had ..ttl,·be Ihe head of the church, the snc· her sanctiou of church and law has
mont mado
cessor of St. Peter, the yicegereut wronged it for its earthly spau of 'With tho monoy tho honoot workman
of Christ, and a God upou earth. life. paid.
Yet how mau)' in the Protestant "Add sbe has wronged herself P.S.-Thi local d.al.rwho's up tOI1l.1f
church, in imitation of the ROlllish, by desceuding from the standards Will always adv.rtiu his stuff.
adopt the title of "Reverend," set by the world and society for
which applies directly to God alone: her to niaintain. God made love,
"Holy and reverend is His name." and man made marriage, I and woo
(ps. (([:9') Audnotcoutentwith lIIan lUust follow the dictates of
this, some become "Very Rev· both before she brings a well· born
erend," and "Right Reverend," child into existence. Unfortunate.
,and "Doctors of Divinity." The Iy puhlic opinion ignores the viola· VIII.-The Up to Date Jeweler
New Testament speaks in the 1Il0st tiou of God's law, knd give all its
decided terms again�t adornmeuts condemnation to the violator of Iand extravagauce 111 dress; yet man's law. The worst deVil can·
I
where shall we look for a display cei,'ed by snperstltion never fash.
of the latest fashions, the tIIost IOned a hell so terrible as this worid
costly attire" the most gaudy adorn· of church.going people pro,ddes for
ments, the richest diamonds, and an erring woman. Ithe most dazzling jewelry,' except "It was the thought of her StlfIer'lto a fashiol.able assembly ill a ing and of the sufferings of herProtestant church on a pleasant fatherless child in this earthly hell ISunday. Such is now the state of which dro"e Clara Adler to her Ithe religions world, that lIIallY, in awful crime.
pursuit of their vocation as law· "God pity her and all like her;:yers, doctors, politicians, merchant· and God speed the day when the
Ikings, etc., seek throngh the aventle world will remodel its idea� of Iof church counectiou success in what constitutes illegitimacy and.!
business, honor in soCiety, high true motherhood. Progress speed I
offices in the nation, alld lucrative the dav when the man who deserts
positious ever)'where. :ro adopt the m�ther o[ his child will share I
the form of Godliness from such whatever punishment may be me led
motives must be most abominable out. to .her by society, or courts of
ii[ tbe sight of God; yet these very justice, for any de'perate act.
T H 18 i. the j�w.ler who n••dedclasses are· welcomed by the Childless wives, who hide dark 80mo boola and .hoe. andchurches because it seems to make secrets, under lace cO"ered breasts, wilOly h.eded"
I What h.'wa. told by the .hoe man'. ad.them still more popu ar. as you sit in divine service next And wont and bought tho boot h. hadBabylon is represeuted as traffic· Sunday, send up a prayer for poor And paid with the hardwaro morchant'.
billing in the souls of men. A custom Clara Adler."
Which came from the furniture doalor'.
common iii the",church of England ============== till.
must certainly 'come under this own country-see the arts and de. Who"!ri�o':::�! whon tho clothing doal·head. There vacant livings are vi�es resorted to to draw the mtllti'l From tho dry good. man, which thesometimes set IIp for sale, and tbe tude, not to convert and save them,. Fromb����;ogc�� who had IOUlomontigliest bidder, it is said, regardless but to gain their patronage and iu· mad.
of his moral qualificatio�s or reo fluence. A'id the most disa'trotls With t�e money the honoat workman
result of all such is, soft corn is fed,
paid.
1Igious standing, becomes the pas·
P.S.-Thtlocalt!taltrwho'luptomuffsessor of the revenue helon.ging to the.' minister- .must prea.ch smooth"( Will always advtrtise hil stuff.the position, "ud tile pij�tor of the tl�"tgs. and tickle fasillonable enrs
pt;9ple--of tbat parish. Come to our I With pleaSing fables. J. H.
(No. 2.\
HERE i. the grocery me" who gotThe money for thln,1 the work ..
man bought,
And whilo ho .tiIl wa. foaUn8 gl.d
H. read the local butch."'. ad.
He quickly hurried down the atr..t
And bought a good aupply of meat,
For which a .ettlement h. mad.
With the money the hon.at workman
paid.
'PUSH BUILT
THE TOWN" T'RAT
PUSH BUILT
Every HUB Shoe
.hOUl. claaracte,
ill fit and fin..,.
They show quality in every
line and their style is correct in,
every detail.
They wear as well as they look.
The live Merchant in your town handles HUB
Shoes-c-ask him to show you.
Fo� WOMEN {HELEN HUNT-Iress ShM. built for Service • $2.50 } For WOMEN\ QUE ROSALIND-Allelegant, Flexible Dressy ShM 3.00
For MEN { RIGHT ROYAL"':"'A Royal ShM-Tried and True • $3.50} For ME�CHARACTER-BEST MADf-THE TRIUMPH OF SKILL. 5.00
For Cnl�DRfN ! Any HUB Brand Shoe ! For CHILDREN
Man I
I
Protective Colo,.ing of I"sec�s,
A well lmowTI IItlie' moth with pnle
green mottled WillS'S Is tlll' only elise
In wlJlch I ban� uJy�elf wa!<;Il�d tlie
protect Ion n tTol'd('d by color n t wor'k.
It wns on a summer's e\'enlng wtwu I
sa w thlR little lUotll Zl:;ztlgglng up uud
doVi'll with the 1lI0st cxtr:lol'dlwlrlly ir·
regular f1Ight nnd n bird IlU1'3Uing it,
TWice tl.Jl' binI swooped nnd Just
missed his prpy owing to n sudden
turn nnd drop nn the pllrt ot the moth.
Aud then to my grent dellg-llt tbe moth
Oopped against tb� stew of n tree on
which WIIS �I'owing 11 greenish grny
Itchen. The bll'd swooped u:;ain close
to tLle tree, hut tUiled to see tile Insect
nnd quitted the ctlltse. It took me an
!lppreChlble tIme to detect the little
moth resting I1gnlust the Hehen llud
closely matching It 10 color,-Slr El
Ray Lnnl�ester in London Telegrallb,�
H.,.d to Believe.
A. statlon mORter requested 00 10-
crease at salary llud threotened to
len I'e It be dldn't get It.
The superIntendent repUed to bls reo
quest by relating. story.
"'Vbcn It W'ft8 R young mao," said be,
"I once did os you /lrc dolog-I told
tile superintendent ot the line I was
then working 6n whu t you bave told
me, He retu!\ed my demand. Rnd 1
lett. lind-WOUld you belhwe It'I-·th:lt
rnllway Hue Is running yet."-London
Tlt·Blts.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of the
above-named styles you send us-we will send
you A USEfUL SOUVENIR FREE.
lOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
SA V A'N N A H, GA.
===t=
The goods are Right
.New York. '/
Philadelphia.
'Baltimore.
Washington.
Scotsmen
r-. . -�ness I and n story told b,v u Lancnshll'e . Icommcrc'lul tru"clol', who wus np In
lEV E R Y T H'I N G II Abel'd6.en
II few Lin),s ago. sllOws thllt /
the mOll beyond the Tweed 11:'(' still
I
worthily upholdillg tueir t'l'IHllltiull.
I
Th tl'l1\'olor III Cjuestion \\,:1.::1 a;i!\l:'tl US
'
•
'
a prospecti"e buyer to St�"f\'lbe lJ I:,"
I
IN THE LINE OFprize fund for the loc:11 ",,"JI£ tOttl'lIIl'
ment, He partcu \yitb ;:; "'LJilli:l'!S, ltlil( .
�nl'�� "��l�ltl��e\�.��� :�::eg��: ()!:e!:�;��; F U 'R NIT U R Eiuformed of tue progress of luI...' tnll,-j
Ulllllcnt so t11nt LIe could 1001\ out
tOI'11tltG result.
'
"Ob," said the customer as he {)1('1\1�1
up the ;j sblllil1';s :lud pbceu it SI.?', Ut'('·
Iy III his pocl{et, ":re lIeCUIHl lIue thllt.
Tbe tournament wns II Id last :.::; I: til
I'dIlY."
'l'hls "'ns rathel" , .1.lg"':('.OI· 1'01" rhe prices are Righttile In test contributor to t1le Pl'l';l' funli
I
but 11e retaincd curiosity ollou��b 10 In- Th t R' htquire" 110 bnd pro"cd tile hapi') \I In·. e erlllS are Ig
ner, Tlle guilele�s solicitor fm'
SUb-II'scriptlollS
was 'lulte uudountpci lll'lW'
ever, "Tbe wlnuer?" be said coyly, '
\
'
"Oh.jllstmescl'''-Excbllllge
Jones Furniture C,0:1'A Wonde,.�ul Shot, I IThey were telling bow well thes ..J 'could' shoot. aud Tom Dawsoo reClllled J. G. JONES Manager _...p_a dUfk buot lu wblcb be bud ,<rought I 'down fil'e birds wltb oue sbot. �_. •• .t ••_"_."Talk ahout suootiu'," beg-:.Iu old
wan Tiltord, "J SIl W J 1m Ferris do 1\
mighty ncat pl..,e ot wo'rk ooe dny.
His wlte was puttln' out tbe wll.blu·.
nnd sbe was ,COlDl)lnlnio' about the
pesky spnrrows Ulllkio' dirt murks on
the dump clothes with t-helr- teet.
H'They're thick as bees rouud het'c,'
says sbe. 'There's seven of 'em sit­
tin' 00 the clothesUue till" blessed
minute:
.. '1'11 Ox 'om; says Jlw, takln' down
biB shotguu, wblcb' be allus keeps
loaded wltb One bird Bbot. He tiptoed
to tbe door, took aim and"­
"Killed everyone ot them spllr·
rows," broke In Du WSOD.
"You're wrong," corrected Tilford
calmly. uBo Dever tecbed 'el11, but
wben his wite took In the wnsh!n' sll�
found she bud three pulr of openworl<
stocklu's und tl fine peeimboo shirt
Wit Ist."-Success Magazine,
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
ChattanOQga.:r;
I
1"�.",1
Kailsas Cii��. Louis.
J'1c.""!lphis.
l]irmingham
'I I
� For all of the above points, alld many others, the ��
�
,
�
Southern 'Railway f
affords most COnVelllfmt schedules ever offered.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars on all Through Tr;ains
For further inform'ation add;ess
� J. L. l1EEK, G.ltPETTIT,
§ A. G. P. A., T. P. A.,
� Atlanta. Georgia nacon, Ga.
�X!�
BULLoe
Eatabllshed 1892-lncorpo�ated 1905
'We J1all' it 'Easy
proving of such valuable service In
the digging of the Panama Canal,
nre to be well red."
III view of the proximity of the
Southern States, where this feed .is
manufactured from the first grown
cotton seed just coming on the
market, to the canal zone, it is be­
lieved this order �iII be filled In the
South aud possibly from Georgia.
The State Department of Agricul- 10'
ture, which has long been a. firm
friend of cotton seed meal, believes
that it is only a question of a short
time before cotton seed meal and
hnlls will be generally fed to all the
erll�nt'8 w�rk stock.
REACHED IORTH POLE II AUTI
_......__
ARCTIC EXPLORER HAD AUTDIilIliILE ILiI 'lIE LIII 'IUIIT MAL 01
,
f.1 I.ITHEII RIP. , ). ,I
.
..IL ITI, lIDI.
COPlINHAGlIN, Sept.-Dr. P. A. r"lIIIlIder,Robert E. Peary has
Cook, "a Brooklyn explorer, who' �:illCOyered th� North Pole, but
hed the North pole, according detlllll ..", lacking, Under date of�:a�dvices received 'here today, hll� �teadlit 6 .. 1909, he telegraphed
returned safely across the Ice Roes. the :New Yotli: TImes from Indian
A dispatch received here today from a.artier, �Ia 'Cape Ray, Newfound·
Lervik addressed to the Colonial' 'llnd, ,.1 fou6w8:
office lor Dr. Cook, the explorer, '1;�I' have .th·e Pole, April 6th. lix­
gave the Information that April 21, petit to arnve at Chaltefan iBBYf Sept.I d • 7th. Secure contra 0 w re or me1908, he reached the po e an un thet1l1nd arrange to expedite thecovered the mystery of the north- trlllllDission of a big story.
ermost point of the earth's axis. <.signed) "PEARY."
The dispatch from Lervik gives no pAry was a year behind Cook in
details of what trials and hardshlps reacblng the Pole, but he deserves
the explorer and his co�palllons just as much honor and credit as he
had to withstand.' No white man wonlil 'had he been the first to reach
accompanied Dr. Cook, He n�ad� it. t�
has been a patient, hopeful
the dash to the pole with eight and fsistent Arctic explorer, this
Esquimaux, twelve tea�l� of d?gs. last rog his seventh expedition in
and. four sled The muumuu uu- sear+ of the Pole. His first trippedimeuta was used, not even dog was undertaken 23 years ago. One
food being carri��. time,' from [898 to 1902 (4 years),
Cook's expedition was the most be wfs ice-bound in the frozen seas".
-. .
BUSINESS METHODS sensational ever carried ont"suc'i��s, that .urround the Pole, and, to-l �l.lONCHARGE OF MURDER IN 1897 COST�Y fully by au explorer. He car�led geth� with his faithful crew and� . --- _-- - au automobile sled that made high Eskimo guides, suffered great pri-,if'· PROMINENT CITIZEN OF ALABAMA IS TO RESPONSIBLE FOR AMERICA'S FAILURE speed over the ice, and that becdme vatio"s, being compelled to eat iohe
TER a motor boat when
the open water sleig.�· dogs60 ON TRiAl AT CARNESVILLE. \. �S A TRADE SET, was struck. P�ry hoids the rank of a com-f" S t 4·- Frederick J. Haskin, the well· That Dr. Cook escaped with l1is m'-"�r in the Uuited States Navy,CARNESVII.l.�:, Ga., ep.
fi II f dU,..One of the most important criminal ,kllown traveler, student and writer life after' his two years' g t or is SIt year� old, an�. a native ?fcases as well as one o'f ihe m.9st all political economy, is now tour· this proud achievement is consider· Pennflvama. He win go dowu !Itinter�sting that has '!:t.etn tried in t'n China and writing his impres. ed little short of marvelo·us., lIistJav as the greate�t aud mos.t'\ g While the Peary· relief expedi. il' f II I A II explorersthis section of Georgia fot years, sions of that newly a.wa�eu�d giant dari�& a a t e rc c "11'['11 be disposed of at the September f N Y kress syndIcate tion was hunting for him ill the
t
or a ew or' P. .
Inonntains of frozen snow beyond Dt.solutioll Not ceoterm of Frauklin eounty superior t I tt r he makes these . b" In a recen e e . the elld of land he was 'at the Pole. mille & loyd havlllg ycourt.. This, case has attracted observations on some' :,-men.can The last word trolll the explorer UlIc!lIt �d,' all l'llr-widespread atten�ion, a\ld is the oDe methods of seeking trade 111 Ch�na: was received about two years ago.of stale vs.'J. B. HiI.l, now a prom· "Recently an agent for Amencan
I t f R'udof-ph PIa. . . f AI b tta '., It was a et er rom m l-.
'r
lllent·Cltlzen .0 a. al. . machiuery of a cerhun vanety came
k .who.:tta
.
, Hill an? IllS son·tn·law were lIu',lo'China to Introduce his line. �M ef!J.tah tellin him to return chase of similar su�plles at �out - For'the ron'venience ofthos�.who. plica ted 111 the murder. of Lee was aided by the cOllsuls aud �y the at "Cap E k' 0 gc k as then ern products. Notice of thiS pro· purchased Blackshear fertilizersf C G t elve years d 10 New Vor. r. 00 II' [ tl d ,..Crook, a anon,
a. ,. w lIIinister at Peking. He was a . .
Ell L t,d ah�ut posed purchase, sent. out rom te :from me I have place tnelr notesago. Hill was arrested, and had a vised earnestly to appoint an agent on \\:estern esmeref Cat. 'c f ;,:.� War. .Departme>lt, says:. in Bank oj StatesI.0MTo.
. . .
I I' t I'· 'on i)I' . I 60 t)llies soutbw st 0 ape 0 :l:\ R. L. SA)I PtE,
I I 1 MORPin'.prehnllllary t.r la,
)U liS s·
of his aII'll or else to leawe hIS gOO( s .
I
-
t tt'Otl
.
of "The Missouri mllles, II' IIC I are . ... d' tift' I e shot' fi bla the nort lemmos par :o::�===�=�F�.�I���.�F�I'�0�V�D�'=4�����;;;�����::o::"!������::�:����:�
'law left IlIIme I" e y H er 1. in the hands of an Amencan rm. ' . .
I d "'I rettlrH. . k' ., d the ArctiC mall! an. • Ie ......,.,.,.�Crook, gOing to palts lin no\\n, Failure after failure of tillS hne an .
d by _•.�i
b I 1 ded I'
. of Francke was accompanleaud has' not teen "ppre Ie 1
.
that was' pointed out to Illm, to'"
I d I
.
I 'Icll ga,'e rise to 'fr.r
[ 1 1" ary great lar 5 ups \V 1 �, .Immediately a t�r lIe pre.llllln: , gether with the reasou why. Yet,
that Dr Cook would uever beiI 'r:�I,. Hill went to the Indian ler· in spite of that �advice, the agent fears '. _
It th�r:;fer:�ti;:�;k. h��s [':�::�;';.I::� ��.tr:�:a,�o;r�.
in
�.�:t I�a����r.�f.i:;' sMeeISnTaOhOveK-aW-g_aOt-Mu_'A-N-f1)-R-BURGLAR I' ""'Le' 'E'armerS CO'-l!'Peratibe I"The grand Jury
returned a �tll mediately looked over Ins Illachme· �" �. j I I , Iagaiust Hill and Brock, chargmg ry, made some trifling chal_lge to
them with murder. avoid pateut laws, aud machinery Shot Her Dead When She Failed to
The whereabouts of Hill w�s of that type now used in China is Answer Call.
I
discovered several months ago I� all made iu Europe. � CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept.
5'-'1
.
W. h'
,"�IAlabama, where he had assume "Tbe cotton 'piece good's business
Mistaking lier for a burglar, WiI· .Unt·on arn ou.sethe name of Lindsey. ,Broc.k h.as['s the biggest thing in China. Eu· f ' I Iii'f liam Avant, a prominent planter anever been discover�d, b�t hIS WI _e" gland bas the great bulk of the Georgetown county, last 'nightuot hearing anythmg .from· h�m busine�; Japan comes next, and shot and instantly killed Mrs. C.since tile killing, marned agam. the United States-the chief cotton· "'. d
1'./
'
.
T C. Bigham, who had accompanleHer present husbaud, urner, was growing country in the world, trails her husband, a physician of Harp·
1
arrested as being Br.ock., bu.t suc· along as third. Business men here
Statesbo'11'0, Gao �d d ers, a small town iu the same coun· �ceeded in proving hIs I entity an believe that if the cotton goods m.enod f ty, on a professional visit to Avant'swas released from the cust y a of the Uuited States wonld change, home, ('Sunnyside" plantation, onthe law.
.. . their method of sales and establish
Murrell's inlet. Dr. Bigham andHill was' remanded to Jail m "lllerl'call houses and deal directly
1
I hi'" Mr. Avant were sitting on theFranklin cOllnty, II' l�r� e efmAP °GY- with the Chinese the order of pre. ,
1
ed legal counsel, couslstmg a ".
b d front porch of Avant's home afterQc. Juliau McCurry, of Hartwell, cedence cottld soon e reverse. . supper when they saw ill the
d fi b
.and W. R. Little, .of Carnesville. "That the chief obsta�les I.U t�e darkuess a figu(e pass the house
es rna y or uStneSsThey mad.e al?plicatloll
and secured
way of American trade expansl�n lU and go toward la nearby creek.
.
announc I Iii'bail for Htll \11 the sum of $500 China are faults of the Amencans
f J dge Kimsey Judge Brand I Not being answered when theyrom u. 'fi d b' of his themselves is proved by the examp e lla'I'led, ti,e" got a shotO"un. alld
1
being dlsquah e y reason .' '. J to
position as solicitor geueral at the of the two greatest buslIless suc followed. They saw, the figure
1
time the indi�tment was prosecnted. cesses iu China. Both of them are
appareutly crouch lIear the creekHill immediately returned to hiS AmericaJl concerns, conducted by
bauk, and hearing no reply whenhom� in Alabama, but wtll be Altter'lcalls along American lilieS. .. I tl S tember the" cailed, Avant asked Dr. Big·hre, for tna �h' Ie . ep,vl'll t,e Neither has paid the slightest attell' ,te n (If court. • IS case
.
. f ham what. he shopld do. "Shoot '.
h. d h �it It· '0th'� leading crili,inal
case. tion to th� conservative rules a
it," said Bigham, and Avant fired
10 cts. per bale �or welO Ing an s 'I'y,nb
1
hu'siness etiquette estauhs'hed III the both barrels at close range. R
nn'l
JibLaurens Hils New Road Law. East by British houses for the bene·
ning back to the hOllse they··A n�w ro'ad la\\' lIas receutl)' bee It" fi [B" I t de Botllof these I" t 0 ntis t ra.. secured a light and' returned to t Ie
I S
l ado'pt�d for Laurens county. by concerns came to China with a pro·
creek bank to find Mrs. Bigham
J 0 ets. fior ston·n:g Upland, 40 etst• 0,r , ea
i wltich the number of commissioners d t h' h China did not know' 'II, " nc w IC ,
stretched there dead, the contentsis increased from three to eight- ,,;hicl,.Chiua had never asked .for or
of both barrels having taken·effect
1
one from each district desired, and each of them succeeded
in her back, even the gun wads
1
It is provided in the bill that the in c�eating a d�malld which is in· Itaving peuetrated·lter flesh. Avant Island per month.commissioners shall draw $10 p�r creasiug by leaps and bounds. carried the news to Georgetown,mouth salary and no more. If a "One is the Standard Oil Com·
and accomp!lI\ied the deputy sheriffmember is absent at auy meeting pall)' and the other is the Ameri�an and coroner back to Murrell'sof tl':e' board, he shall forfeit $2 of '" b C pan)'" ., • a acco· am. inlet.his monthly salary.
1
The memher of the board cap Fatal Duel Act08S a Table Saw Mill For Sale.
draw no salary whatever for any Poulan, Ga., Sept. 4·.-Seated One Frick portable saw mill, [5'work they Ulay do for the county
across a narrow table from e�ch horse power engine aud bOIler; Ctttsin connectioll with the rfotds ex· other William Rouse and William froUl 60.foot lengths down; 1'l11ulecept the monthly salary. (, IPIO. . log cart; btttting saw; 2 CircularThe cOl1lmis:iioner. III the dts· Bailey to·day Ifought a 4uel with
saws 'all necessary, fixtures; sell attrict where the roads are to be pistols. Bailey, it appears, was the a ba;gain. Will include mules and
�'jVorked
shall have charge of the aggressor, and he received a bullet wag(JU if II' uted. Apply to. 1. A.
" '1
direction of the work, but cannot through the heaft. Rouse gave Braunen, R. F. D. No. 2, ::;tlltes� ••••••••••••••1....... .in any other \yay interfere with the I I ·ft bora, Ga.:Itimself ttp to t Ie s leri . .
, ·stiPc:rinteudent.
,
for yon t<J possess Ii bank acco�t.
You can �� an account here .Wlth­
One DoUl�you can add to It as
often as yol1 wish in any amount you
desire.
Your buslnbss is welcome here.
I AT THE OLOS! OF LIFEere you going 10 look back upon R suee....or a failure' It will betoo late to cbange then-hut 1t is not too late to cboose now­success or failure Are you making each day a IUccesS? Does
= each day leuve y�u better oft In thl. world'. good., Do you seveE from each day's earning 1 Before you .tart R new year, start anE account with \1",' 80 you'll have A Bafe place for each day's savings.
§ No. 7468
1===_= The First National Bank Ior StatesboroBROOKS SIMltON8 1. �. McCROANPresIdent Cu'de,
�_ Diredors: IF. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN �R.:fo:'sl�h.��b�s I§!==_ lAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMM
.
=_F. E.FIEI.,D
= Oue dollar (.1.00) will open au account with ue, Start and i§ make it grow. ' .,
. Id I= We I'fty five (5) per cent, on Tttllc Deposits, Four r.er cent, pa =5 in Savings Depnrttneut. Cnll and get O!le of our lilt e bank.. i!
�11II111I11II1II111II11II11I111II11II1I1II1I1I1II11II1II1II1I111II1II1II1II11II1I1I1I11I1II11II111II1I1II11I11111111"
We are aU'ilous to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages ami facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
('"
..
.../
$ea Island 1Jank
[. 1. 'B'RANN1..N, Pre.,idenl
'
11. P. DONALDSON, Cashier
UNCLE SAM IN SEED MARKET
WILL BUY KULlS AND MEAL FOR STOCK
FOOD IN PANAMA,
"\
AtI.uta, Sept. 3-Uncle Sam has
officially recognized cottou seed
meal and cotto� seed hulls as' the
best cattle feed to be had, and has
notified the Cotton Seed Crushers'
Association 'of Georgia that the
purchasing agent for the Canal
Commission is in the market for
12' 000 pounds of cottOll seed meal•
• e OUllt of �ot(OJl seed
,
.
Your patronage is solicitedo
TIMES SOUTHERN MILLS LEAD NORTH POLE IS REACHED OFF
The North Outetrlpped In the
Matter of Cotton Conaumed
Dr Fred Cook of Brooklyn, Reaches Goal Long Sought
By Explorers of the Frozen North-Stars and Stnpes
Are Planted on Top of the World
State Cannot Buy Land In Chat
tanoo.a for W & A R R.
Con.real Aaked to Chanae the
Second Cia.. Matter Rulea
NO MONEY IN TREASURY
on of Ame can Co ton he
on Reeo d V. ble Supply
3 052 000 B.I••
Allorno, Goneral Hart Rulo. Tbot
T,...ur, Fund. Con Bo U.ed Onl,
F0' Sebool PUrpOiO.
Billy Henderson,
Express
Messenger
By T L .slpplngton
from tbe continued false statement
of the ordinary's orgau that the
proposiuon "existed In the fertile
imagination" of the TIMES
In this couteutiou, the ordinary's
organ IS guilty of the very crune
It's a good bet that B M Black- It would charge against this paper
burn doubts Dr Cook's North Pole --that of discrediting public officials
-the public utterances of the ordi­
nary being thus given the he
The TalES has hetetofore given
as Its base for launching this fight,
the statement of Judge Moore be·
We shall coutinue to eat our full fore tbe Savauuah Automobile Club
share of corn pone, Pellegra to the au July 21St Tbe Morning News
contrary notwithstanding. of the day following has this say
"Four counties j"Ielcsled in the
Savannah-Atlanta endurance con­
test were represented III Savannah
yesterday 'in conference With Presi­
dent Frank C Battey and Mr.
Harvey Granger, ,* * Commis­
sIOners from Bulloch and Effing­
ham couutles wanted to know if
the Chatbam Autotnobile Club
wonld promise to cboose tbe route
through their respective counties if
tbey would furnisll a good road to
tbe Ogeechee river_alld a suitable
crosslDg at SOlDe point to be agreed
It seems almost IIlcredlble, but It upon, * * * Judge Moore, of
is nevertheless a fact tbat not a Bullocb, dlSCUSSlDg the work th�t
sohtary Atlanta man was present Bulloch would have to do, said
when Old Glory was planted by Dr that ,,/least a '1II1e <if Illgh embank­
Cook at the pole, mell/IS required to make tbe road
Tbose wbo expected that Teddy ac�oss
the Ogeechee [at the Cone
would finally discover the Nortb bndge] passable
ID hmes of high
Pole are now disappolllted They �ater. This,
he said, he was eeY/am
console themselves howev'er by would be dOlle by Bulloch, lIlasmuch
doubting Dr. Cook'� story
,
as everyone realizes the importance
now more than ever before of hav­
IIIg �ood road connectIOn."
In the dlscnsslon of the case, it
IS well not to get too far from thiS
foundatIOn. It would be easy to
lose sight of the real ment of the
case If we follow the ramblmg lead of
those who would detract attention
from It, But for the TIMES, this sball
be Its hitchlllg post. In accepth,g
It seriously, there \Vas uo discredit
lipan our dear pubhc officlnl who IS
now belOg so lamely defended by
the statement tbat the "anto road
eXisted only m the fertile Imagllla­
tlOn" of tbe TIMES
If Judge Moore bad appeared be·
fore the Savannah Autonij)blle Club
with a promise to tear down the
court house, and had said that "ht
was certam It would be done," tben
It would have been time euough to
look after that propositIOn, aud th�
TIMES would have done, Its part as
eadlly as It has tned, to do so '"
the present IIIstance J udgmg from
the recent eagerness, (which, by
the way, has suddenly subSided) to
ascertalll the Wishes of the Savan­
nah Automobile Club In the matter
of roads and hridges, that orgaUlza­
tion would but have had to ask
that the court house be torn down,
and It would have beeu promised.
Bnt standing ant boldly In tbis
diSCUSSIOn IS the fact that the
TIMES has not perpetrated a fake,
but bas gIVen due credit to the
public utterance of a trusted county
official,
B�U=L=L==O=C=H==T==I�II�E�S��--'�:��:=:=:�f�8=1=:=�=�=en�:���-�'-����====����B=��=YL=O�N�-�=;����=�=T=6���LU�N�==============================�r�
The Cough of (No.3.) 1JURNS & CORPANY
Consumption
Your docter will tell you Ihat
fresh Ilr Ind Rood food are
the real cures for consumpllon.
BUI oflen the coullh Is very
hard. Hence, we SURRest that
you ask your doctor aboul
your taklnR Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It controls the Ilot­
IInR, quiets the cough,
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published W""kly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
D B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Mana,er.
SUBSCRIPTION, 8100 PER YEAR.
Bntered AS second clnss matter Murch
23, 1905, ot the postoffice at Stateshoro,
Ga I under the Act of Congress, March
3, 1879
WEDNESDAY, SEP 8, '9'")
story
If yon would avoid the hook­
worm, eat not of the meat of the
billy goat.
------
Those who doubt that probibitiou
prohibits should VISit Savannah and
be convinced at their error
Having already made snre of the
eartb, John D. Rockefeller solemnly
announces that hiS "one purpose
III life IS to make snre. of Heaven"
Atlanta IS outgrowing her water,
sewer and school faClhtles, and In
November Will vote on another big
bond Issne for Improvements along
tbose hnes.
Georgia is great and, therefore,
Atlanta IS great, and IS constantly
growmg greater. Her postal reo
celpts for Angust exceeded those of
New Orleans and LOUIsville.
Rumors that former Gov. Hoke
Smith IS to agam become a candi­
date for governor have already pro­
duced some commotion amongst the
aUlmals In Little Joe's menag<;ne
If Savannah does nof pull off ItS
proposed Pallama ExpOSItion until
the canal IS finished, It IS probable
that most of the present generation
Will be too old to participate In the
festiVIties
The antomoblle IS more deadly
than the steam car. \Vhen a tralll
is wrecked the passenger has some
chance to escape Injury and death,
but not so In an 'automobile wreck
at high speed.
------
It IS said that former Gov Hoke
Smith has deSigns on the senatonal
toga of tbe Han. Augustus Octa­
VIUS Bacon. Let ns Wish' Hoke all
success. Gus has been lookmg wise
and playing owl III the Senate long
enough.
Little Joe IS takmg credit for hiS
course In the Mitchell clemency ap·
peal, HIS course was the correct
stunt all right. Bnt, please take
time to rememher, It wa� the only
course the LAW permitti:d Little
Joe to take.
-----
Mor,IAldnch havlDg spanked'�r;
Taft around to his tarili s!ev�Wlt
views, it is now in order for Mr,
Taft to spanlt\),f;f: BaUillger 'llr�"lid
to the admloistratipn's views on
tbe conservatIon \of national for�tsand water way�s. .I � I
R .�; 1
Always there.lja'v�-'-"n preachersh 'd t. IF'"on t e Sl e ov/mo� �I'e&.and cor-
porations, �! yoUl'S want to spottbem, watc� he n��sl>�pers where,they rusb II to P!t praisillg' �hemerciless poliCY 'Little Joe inmatters of executl e clemency.
"Hold on to 'your cottOIl," say
the commercially Wise Experts
say tbis year's crop will be several
million bales sbort, and by holdlDg
out on the Textile trust the farmer
man may get 15 or 16 cents for hiS
cotton. The highest {oTice recorded
dUTlng August was I2)1,C.
Mrs Stella Draper, a Vermont
woman, IS said to have completely
cured herself of an advanced, case
of tuberculOSIS In seventeen montbs
by hVlIlg a plllllllive hfe In a Green
Mou.ltflln log cablll In that tllne
$he consumed 960 quarts of fresh
milk and 2,550 raw eggs
---��,
Now tbnt the ordinary disclaims
any mtenuon to put upon the tax
payers of Bulloch county the ex­
pense of building the automobile
course tbrough the county, the
TUIl,s has 110 further mterest In
the mailer than to shield Itself
,"
Great 18 Brown'8 redft Score.
., The action of Governor Brown
in tbe' 'refusal tif' cltmedcy to Olin
Pbarr, wrecker of tbe McRae balik,
is generally commended by all good
and thoughtful Citizens. No pltty
is due from the pubhc to cnmlllais
of tbe Pbarr class.' The nllse�y,
privation and busllless disaster that
almost IIlvaTiably resnlt from bank
failures makes bank wreckmg a
crime deservlDg of a much more
severe pumsbment than that meted
ont to Ohn Pharr
We repeat Wllh emphaSIS that
Gover-llor Brown deserves credit 111
this particular case. Bnt when the
Brown cnlt crown blm with glory
and slllg peans at hiS feet becanse
he refused to II1terfere 111 the case
of Mitchell, s�ut to the challlgang
111 Thomas ,county for assaultlllg a
defenceless woman, .the busmess of
g'Vlllg crecht where credit IS due
becollles grossly tainted w.th obse·
qUIGlI,ness and fillukeYIs111
As a matter of fact, the Governor
had no legal right to Interfere at all
It was the will of Christ thnt HIS
church should be one. Glancl OVer this Bargain List and fire us an
He prayed that His disciples
might be one, as He and the Pather
were One, for this would give
power to HIS go-pel DlId' cause the
the world to believe In Him. In­
stead of this, look at the confusion
that exists In the Protestant world
the sectional walls that d;vlde It III;
IIlIO n network of SOCieties, and the
many creeds, discordant as the
languages of those who were dis­
persed at the tower of Bable God
IS not the author of all these' It
IS Just this state of things which
the word Babylon, a� a descriptive
term, appropnately designates,
And we understand that It IS
used for this very purpose, and uot
at nil as a tefm of reproach
Instead of being stirred with
feelings of reseutment when this
term IS mentioned, people should
rather examine their position, to
see If III faith or practice they are 1
gUilty of any connection with tillS
great city of confusion, and If so,
separate at once therefrom.
The tr'le church IS a chaste vir-
The Sylvania Telepholle bears gill �2 Cor 11'2). Tbe cburch
that J.udge PanI SeabrOOK of the that IS jomed WIth tbe world in
Atlantic cirCUIt, may run for coll- fmndship, IS a harlot. It IS this
gress, It says. unlawful connection with the kings
"It IS understood that there is a of the earth th"t constitutes her
movement on foot by certain par- tbe great bar lot of the Apocalypse
ties in the Fu�tdlstTict to get Judge (Rev 17). The JeWish church
Paul Seahrook, of the Atlantic cir- became a harlot in the same man­
CUlt, to make the race for congress ner (Ezek. 16), though at first
next tlllle against Mr. Edwards espoused to the Lord (Jer 2 3,
Feelers have been sent out from a 31 32).
connty nearby mto the other coun- This church, when thlls aposta­
ties to see how tbe suggestio.. tlClzed from God, \\ as called Sodom
would take, and what SUPPOft (lsomh I), Just as "tbe great City"
nllght be expected, in case Judge (Babylon) IS so called III Rev. II
Seabrook shonld consent to make The unlawful lillian With the world
the race.
.
of which Babylon IS glllity IS pas·
"It is not known that Judge IIl\1e proof that It IS not the CIVil
Seabrook would consent to run. power That the people of God
Fle IS one of the best known and are III her nlldst Just before her
most able yonng Judges 111 the state overthrow IS proof that she IS pro
and a strong and popular man fessedly a rehglOUs bod v. For these
Withal. If he did enter, the reasons, we tlllnk It IS eVident that
field, It would be, mdeed, a stren- the Babylon of the Apocalypse IS
UOIIS campaign For Mr Edwords ,the professed church ul1lted With
I S8;:;7tt-;--;3'·"--;-5+tIO:87:;<:·+----------I·�8=8�·�-4-·-6-t---
has been a (hlhgent and active rep· the world �.-- �;- �;--;;-;.;- �;-�;- ';-"-1
resentatlve of hiS dlstnct 111 CODa Havlllg come down the hue to
600 ------ ------ 3 00 I.v Sav811I1Rh Ar 945
I I b k fi d h'
645 7 45 7 45 3 4, - - Cuyler .. - .... - 9 00 6-;�' -i-D--
gres�, Ie las een ever aWn e to n IV at constitutes Babylon 659 8 08 S 04 3 59 Bhtchtou _...... 8 46 5 43 6 5� I
the II1terests of 1115 cOllstltuency- undel consideratIOn: It IS not dlf- 703 S 16 8.0 4 03 .. -- Eldora 8 42 5 3� 6 50
a d I b f fi I d
707 8 24 8 16 4 07 - - Oluey - 8 38
,n Ie y no means orgets to cu t to eClde what IS meant by 7'0 8 35 8 22 4.0 _ .. _ Tvnnhoe _ .. _ 8 3, ; �� � ��
ullngle With them and to give tbem the declaratIOn tbat Babylon IS
716 8 40 S 28 4.6 -- Hubert - - 8 28 5 09 6 32
the glad shake when he IS at home falleu Aud as Babylon IS not a � �� � �� ��: : �� :::::-_:: �;��l� ::: .. ::: � �� : �� � �� ,
on vacation The lIIan who enters hteral city the fall cannot be a ht. 774353 9 J.$ 8 57 4 35 ......Shear\\ood ...... _ 8 to 4'i' 6 03
I I I
9 3b 9 06 4 43 Brooklet 8 02
t Ie 1st against 11111 IlIUSt lIe,eds eral one, and demands the next 752 9 40 9 18 4 52 ::::,,::: I'retona:: .. :::: 7 53 j � ; ��
prepare to face a powerful pohllcal consl(lerallau. JERI! HOWARH
8""'0 '; 9 30 5 00 Ar_ .. - Statesboro ...... _Lv 7 45 3 30 5 30
combatant, one "ho IS entirely
• DlUly t Sunday 0111)' t Mouoay ollly
fanllhar With the grollnd and IS LYNCHED MURDERER'S BROTHER
W B MOORE, AudItor. I D !' BACOT, Superllltenrl.nt.
already full panlOphed for the
.",,==========================�
Seabrook for Congress.
A
w. publlih our tormulM
,
w;t;;;llh .Iaabol
from o�dloID"
e"S We ur.o ,oa. to, I conlult :rourdootol"
One of Ayer', Pill, II bedtime will CIU"
In Incre..ed How of bile, and produce I
gentle laxlti.e elrecl the dlY follo_tn&.
Formula on eseh bOI. Show 1110 your
doclor. He _Ill underlland III IlaIlC••
DOle, one piIJ II bedtime.
_ ....b,.&b.l 0...... 00 • LcnrIll......_
in lhe case, except to pardon him
outright. The ItlllU Was convicted
of a misdemeanor, and only 111 cases
of felony has the Governor tbe right
to thange or commute a sentence to
a lesser degree of pnlllsbment. ,.,
fray" When Principal Was Spirited Away
by Sheriff.
The Secreta I y of the Treasury
IS said to have diSCO, erEd a formula
for cleansllig the dmy Amencan
paper dollar and destroYing the
dreadful and dallgerous germs that
bacteriologists ha, e been preacillng
aoont for a decade. The process,
however, IS not conSidered quite
the thlllg necessary to purge the
" talllted " money of Rockefeller.
CL\RI,SDALg, MISS, Sept 6-
Unable to get their hands upon the
negro, Nathan DcDalllels, who IS
alleged to have shot aod killed
I!:0hceman \Valter Marshall when
the latter attempted to raid a crap
game here on Saturday IIIght, and
who was captured by a posse ai
Duncan, MISS, last IIIght' and
spmted away to Jail at Jackson, a
Thadeus S. Mercer. mob of hundreds caught McDalllel's
(Savaunah News, 6!,h) 'I brotber, Huam McDaniels, at nlld-
Mr Thareus S Mercer, aged 49 IIIght and lynched hlml strlngmg
years, died at IllS reSidence, No 31 I hlllI, up a telegraph pole on the
York street west, yesterday .afhr., Ispot where y6ung Marshall fell
noon. He bad beel1l1l feeble health dead after bell1g shot
for abont SIX months. The fun�ral There was no shootlllg, no 1I0lSe
Will take place from hiS reSidence and few people ontslde of those
thiS afternoon at 5 30 o'clock. The who actually formed the mob knew
Rev. 6. W. Mathews of Tnmty anythlllg a60ut It until afterward�.
chnrch Will condnct the serYlces. Huam McDallIels had admitted
Tbe IIlterment \\ 111 be III Lallrel furmshlllg a mule to aid hiS broth­
Grove cemetery. Mr. Mercer was er's attemptttl escape.
born III Bulloch cot'nty He was Nathan McDaniels was caught
manager of the Mercer Furmture by a posse of fifteen men headed
Company for many years He by CIfCUlt Conrt Clerk F. G. Wing­
leaves hiS Wife, mother, Mrs M. field III a swamp near Duncan,
Mercer, fi\'e Sister", Mrs M M. MISS, late last IIIgbt. The negro
Bland, of Hnbert, Ga , Mr•. J W. was carned to Duncan, held there
Rountree: Mrs F D Olhff, Mrs. for Shenfi Baugh and Deputy
Mrs R. F. Donaldso,?, Mrs M. D. Shenff Talbot of thiS county, who
Olliff, Statesboro, Ga ,two brothers, had been notified, and placed in
Messrs. B. B. Mercer and L B. the hauds of the officers when they
Mercer, of Savannah The pall arrived aud hurned from Duncan
bearers Will be Messrs ,C \V. Max. to Cleveland, wbere he was gl\en
well, F W George, \V H Ful. over to Sheriff Wray of Bohvar
tau, H \\1 Baughll} Charles New· county to b� taken to JacksOIl and
man, DallIel Conners placed III Jail
Money to I,oan.
We are prepared to make qUIck
loans 011 lIlJplo\ed farm ldllds III
Bulloch coullty We will lene"
your old 10ulI,
DJ. \1 '" RENFROE
_ ,�__ _ Statesboro, Gn4_"'__ .-_� _
All parties wlsh.ng to have trees
I eplaced or place orders for lall
delll ell' \Vill please �all all tile
at Fnedman's Bargalll StOle
D A BR\GG
Local Agellt J \'all tlllsley
Nursery Co., Pam a la, N C
order for Today's 'Dinner.
20C Good Jelly • S alia rocFancy Country Eggs _
Fnr�cy Salt Meat _ Good Jams roc, 15C and 25C
Lump Starch • 5C
171bs Granulated Sugar 1.00
Fancy Lemol1s______ 20C
Good Brooms 35 and 50C
160z. pkg Evap Apples IDC Fres;, J1eats.
Fancy Whole Rice, 15 Ibs __ $100 Selected LOIU, Round or-Por-
Meal and Grits, per peck____ 30C terhouse steak 15C, 2 for 2SC
Diadem Flour 100 Brisket Stew______________ 5c
Fancy Fat Mackerel________ 10C Prime Rib Roost 12)1,C
Fine Tea for icemg 50C Sliced l;Ialll_______________ 20C
Fine Coffee 15c, 2 for 25C Sliced Bacoll______________ 20C
Fme Coffee, Arbuckle's 20C Beech Nut Bacon III Glass___ 28c
Jackson Square Coffee 20C Faacy Coru Beef in Cans r yc.afor ag
I
1JURNS l!r CORPANY
First District Agricultural
and .Htchanical School
Statesboro, Georgia
Excellent H.gh School Course w.th unexcelled L.terary advantages
�8r�e and effiCient Faculty Agncultural and MechBU1callralUlDg for boys.
frs1UlDg 111 Cook1l1g, Sewing and Houst:-keepll1g for guls
.
Large dornnt�ry, With all modern CODVe11lenCes, for girls, With matron10 charge Boys dormitory under stnct regulations, also With modern
conveniences Board f8 per school month of four weeks.
TUITION FREE
Fall terJJl opens Wednesday, September 1St, 1909,
and further lDforttlllt1on.
Wntc for catalogue
]. WALTE'R HEN'D'RICKS, Principal,
Statesboro. Georgia.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard TimeWEST BOUND EAST BOUND
Central of Georgia Railvvay Company,
Currenl Schedule, EffectIVe May 31st, 1909
�ast bOllnd tram No 14, fdr Dover, leave 8 10 a III 'dally except Suaday
East bound tralll No 12, tor Dover, leave 315 P m dally except Snnday
East bound tram No 90, from Brewton, arnve 2 30 pili Tue Th Sat
East bonnd tram No 56, Tybee SpeCial Suuday only, leave '7 53' 'a. m:
West bOllnd tram No I I, from Dover, arnve 9 45 am dallv except SUII
West bound tram No 13. from Dover, arnve 4 54 pili dally except Sun'
West bound train No. 89, from Dover, depart 10 00 a m Man Wed F
.
West bound tralD No 55. Tybee Spec".1 Snnday only, arn�� 855 p. �:
DEVOE
PAINT, (
Readt to f1pre?Cost y the raDon-that'. one ....y.The number of gallons-that's another:
I
It L��!8 fo!, Devoe every time. It ;"'st8ess """"use It takes less gallons.
153 years of honest paint making back of
every gallon you spread. '
A. J. Franklin, Statesboro, Ga.
',' I 'REGISTE'R, GA.
llTHRlCIOSi IS II BULLOCH THREE COIVICTED OF CRIMESTo-Da,." Cottoa .arket.
Upland • I2}ii
���es�s�::�h;;����i;;s-;;��::es- FARMERS IN CLUB HOUSE DISTRICT SUF- AS RESULT OF ,THREE-DAYS' 8RIID II
boro at this time. FER FROM IT, CITY COURT,
DEKLE Er 1JOWEN
UttIe tftbts Happening In �Ity and
COunty Brleny Relatecl.
Mr. J. G, Barnes, of Savannah,
'fas in Statesboro yesterday 011
business.
.A�inter Cabbage Seed at Olliff &
::fll!llth's.
Miss Nita Brannen has Miss Janie
Edwards, ot Blitchtou, as her guest
this w' k,
Best Seed Rye at.Olliff &
Smith's. \
Mi;' Anna Hughes has returned
from � three-weeks' visit with
,
relatives un Liberty county.
5 or six doses "666" will cure any
case of chill and fever Price 25C.
Mr. D. D. Arden returned Satur­
day afternoon from a two- weeks'
pleasnre trip to New York City,
Ruta Baga Seeds-now IS the
time.rlp plant, Olhff & Smith.
It�' Joe Ben Martm IS home again
from a combination business and
pleasure trip to Jacksonville, Fla.
Be�, Beets-Winter Beet Seedat 0 ff & Smltb's, /
A Io-.,<lllnd boy at the home of
Col. G. S. Johnston is the occasion
for the "smile tbat wont come off,"
Wanted: A half dozen good milch
cows, fresb in milk at once, at
Firs�DIstrict Agncultnral School.
Sweet potatoes are not yet plenti­
ful on the market, tbough there is
good �and at 20 ceuts per peck.
He4rq�arters for Garden Seeds.
Olliff & Smith.
Mf
Rufus SImmons bas gone to
Sav 'nah, where he is to resume
his ormer pOSition with Mr, T. J,
Grice.
Turnip Seed for fall planting, in
any quantity, at Olliff & Snllt�l's,
Mr. J . .1.1 Cotton, of QU111CY,
Fla., spent several days dunng the
week as tbe guest of IllS sister,
Mrs. P W. Ellis
"The mills of the gods grind
slowly, though they grind exceed- hing fine." , We ave the goods and the right
It WIiS an excee(l;ng fine article • \
turned out in the city court last pnces because we bought long be/ore the
week, as a result of which three
convictlous were secured in three advance in cotton and all cotton goods.
days, It was a lucky term for those lr�accused of onme, and acqd1tals I you don't believe this come and see
were tbe prevaillng fashion, hThe total result of the three- W at bargains we are offering in
days' term was 11Henry Nelson, pointing weapon; leaehings, Sea Islands, Checks, Cal-
I1;nllty. ."
Tom Jones, carrying concealed teoes and Outings, and dress goods 0/'
knuckles; plea of guilty; $25 and if..:lcosts or six months on the gRng. a descriptions.
w, S, FIIlCh, selling liquor, not
guilty.
Jack Lee, abandonment of child:
not guilty.
J!ra,tus Gill, not, npt gUilty.
Cleveland, Joyce, stabbing, not
gUilty.
M.ans Hagm, Jobn Scarboro and
John Moore, bettmg at cards; not
gUilty.
Walter Williams, selling liquor;
not guilty. "
Jesse Simmons, disturbing wor­
ship; (consent verdict) not guilty.
Amos Hoover, carrying weapon
to public worship; same as above,
Enoch Hall and Ricbard Hall,
assal}lt and battery; guilty; $25
and costs or Silt months on the
Judge E, P. Durden, of the Club
House district, exhibited at this
office last Wednesday a number of
diseased cotton bolls with request
that the Tmas ascertain the trouble
and, If possible, the remedy. Speci­
mens of these diseased bolls were
at once sent to Prof R. J. H. De­
Losch, of the State College of
Agriculture, from whom the fol-
10wIlIg statement has been received
'''lIle cotton you sent me has
what IS called authrncnose, tl fun­
gus disease that has cost the state
a great deal of money for the past
few years. * * * You Will never
be able to cure the disease. The
only method for ItS control IS the
careful selection of plants 'for seed
that do not bave the disease."
The specimens brought us by
Judge Durden were from a five­
acre field of improved cotton, the
ser.d for which were brought to
Bulloch from Southwest Georgia
two years ago, The disease has
gamed such headway that it is said
that at least half the, bolls in �he
field are affected, On' ,JKlme stalks
every boll shows its effects, wbile
00 others, very few are diseased.
Every farmer in that section wbo
planted this improved variety, and
there were two or tbree of Judg�
Durden's neigbbors wbo did so,
is expenencmg the same trouble;
while otber vaneties III adjoining
fields are not affected.
A bulletin sent us by Prof. De·
Loach makes these suggestions for
combattmg the disease'
"It IS sugge.ted that fanners
who bave anthract.qse 111 their cot­
ton gather and bnrn old plants
espeCially those that have partly
decayed bolls on them.
>
"It IS further suggested \that no
diseased bolls be picked fo� glll­
I1Ing. btlt pnt III a separate sack,
and either burnt or, If need be,
gillned' separate from the other cot­
ton, so the seed Will not be nllxed
With tbe good In tillS way the
cotton will bnng a better price and
more than pay for the loss
"It IS further stlggested that the
cattail be gathered as early as pos­
Sible, and the cotton land plowed
deeply for the succeedll1g crop,
whatever It may be
"It .s herem granted that fanne'rs
are already aware of the neceSSity
for a systematic rotatIOn of crops,
m order to get best results, and
bl1lld up land, but thiS becomes
ql1lte necessary when fungus II"·
eases estabhsh themselves III auy
part of the farlll.
"It IS further recommended that
all cotton seed used for plantlllg
have all tbe light diseased seed Will
nowed out, and the heavy seeds
treated With a three per cent soln·
tlon of formalin, or have bOiling Farmers' Uaion History.
water dashed over tbem before I am local agent for the book of
plantlllg. !:lon. C S. Barrett, "Tbe MISSion,
"Farmers Will find it to their History and T'llIes of the Farmers'
advant�ge to select cotton that re- UllIon" Orders w111 be thankfully
SIStS disea�e, for tbls after. all,l,s the received JERE HOWARD.
final solution of tbe ques{Jon. • Statesboro, Ga. R F DNa. 3
To New York. Boston, Baltttnore, PI11la ..
de1llhlll lIud the East, Vltt SnvHullnhnll( Steamships �
1·hc Cenlr"l of Geor�IR Ruilway IS now
selhllg summer excurSion l1ckets to New
York, Boston, BaJtlll10re and 1)11lIndel­
phtn Anti resorts It: the East, at very low
Tutcs ror the round trip, Statesboro to
New York $34 00. Boston $38 '5, Ball.-
1I10re '2, 00, 1'llIladelph.a '29 00, includ-
1IIg meals lind berth aboard ship. Cor­
respolldllig rates fr01l1 other p,laces
Tickets nrc good to return uotd October
31, '9'")
For schedules of trnms, througb Ileep­
INK C.\T serVice, sUlllIIg dates of shlps froUl
SavIl"nnh, herths on 51'IPS, etc I apply to
nearest ltcket agent or addret&& W W
Hackett, 'r P A I Augusta, Gil
I
�-------------
Notice.
All parties who bought fer­
""""""""JI""""A""""N",E",W",T",O",N",'",l't""a""na""tt""r"""""" tilizer from Street &- Olliff. J.J1. J1urphyor A. A. Turner
GHEAT HAVOC AMONG THE DOGS are noti/!{d that their notlS
. ,--- are at tM Sea Island 'Bank
POISONER WENT OUT WITH FATAL RE- for colkction. The 'Bank is
SULTS TO MAIY. authorized to make a discount
There was great and'sndden of $1.00 per "undred on all
fatality among the canme tnbe 111
notes paid by Oct. lSt.
tbe southern ViCllllty of Statesboro Virginia-Car_ Chem. Co.•
last Friday mght, and as a result W. L. Street. Agt_
no les� than seven dog taxes Will
be saved to the former owners next
year. In tbe crusade it is said that
the poison was also put in reacb of
tbe hogs, and Col J. J. E. Ander­
son was a sufferer on tbis score to
tbe extent of three fattening hogs,
Tbere was mucb indignation
manifested Saturday m9ming ,,�ep
the dopredations were discovered.
It was said that parties had been
recognized tbe nigbt before while
on tbeir round wltb the poison,
and there was for a time strong
talk of mailing some arrests, but as
yet nothing has been done.
\
f
The last Tybee excursion 01 the
season was run las\ Sunday, and
was liberally patrcuized by the
country people along the line of
road above Statesboro It was
about the largest crowd of the
season that went on the Central,
and the �PlT1t of JOY exhibited on
the return trip indicated great hos­
pitahty at the seashore.
Franklin-Moore.
Mr. Paul Franklin and MISS
Annie Moore were married Wed­
nesday evemug, Sept. 1St, aJ the
home of Mayor H. B, Strange,
Rev. J. L. McLanrin officiating.
,The bride is the daughter of the
late J. G, Moore, and bas made her
home III Statesboro for the past
four years. Mr. Franklin IS an
enterpristng young business man,
and is head of the Frankhn Drug
Co., of this city.
"'.
DEKLE Er 1JOWEN
We are opening one 0/ the most com­
plete and up-to-date lines ever seen in
this neck 0/ the woods, and guarantee
our prices to be as good, i/ not better
than anyone.
Guano For Sale.
Fifty, tons of Virgillla· Carolina
Chemical Co. 's goods, now ready
for delivery. W. L. STREET.
SAVANNAH TO PLAY STATESBORO Sincerely yours,
�,
Iatereatiaa Serie. Betweea J,ocal.
aad Profes8Ioaal••
A series of three games of base­
ball Will be played at Statesboro
between the locals and the Savan­
nab league team' beginDing tomor­
row and continumg until Satnrday.
It Will be a great chance for the
fans to witness some excltmg sport.
Following IS the line:up.
Statesboro Savamlah
Branneu, H" cf Pelky, Ib
Ht>well, 3h Huber, ss
McCormick, c Murch, 2b
Scarhoro, If Maunsh, 3b
Allen, 2b Howard, cf
Brannen, c, Ib&p Wagner, If
Riggs, ss Flowers rf
Wtlhams, rf ,_ ..y..Lauzon, c
Snllth, p & I b Shultz, p
McLean, p Demaree, p
gang.
�QC/(<&":":o:o:lOl.:••(()((()�.
MONBY TO LOAN.
Preachlag at Primitive Charch.
Eld, S. H Whatley, of College
Park, will preach tomorrow at tbe
Primitive Baptist church, at II
a. m, and 7 30 p. Ill. Every body
is Illvited to attend these services,
AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST,
Ol.D LOANS RENEWED.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT, IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME.
R. LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA.
For Sale.
147 acres hIghly Impro,ed clay lands
near 8tl180lI, Ga t WIth .. two four room
bU1ldlngs, duung room annexed Rnd nil
::dcs:;a re�����\��e: se��l�lS r��:n����rO\1rt� acre lot"9t town of ArcolA, Oa
Apply to G A Hutto. Stilson, Ga
Garden 'Seed of all kmds at
Olllff\& SmIth's
Mlt:fTillie Gnmes left Saturdayfor C chran, where she Will be em·ploy d durJllg the pre.ent term ill
'fue-Q/lbhc schools
�"hlttd A half dozen good 1I11lch
cows, fresh III nlllk at once, at
First Dlstnct Agncultural School
Mrs D 0 DeLoach, of Savan­
nab, IS VISltlllg' for several days
wi� IIbe fa'llIly of her parents, Mr
ana k;tJ S. Mikell.
G.f-J'ry keeps files off horses and
cattle. 2jC and 50c, at all drug
sto�s
I
- Illoch coullty hellS have ap-
paren ly all gone on a stnke.
Wltb eggs at 20 �ents per, dozen It
is a good tllne to "Lay all, Mc­
Duff "
5 or 6 doses "666" Will cur. any
case of chills and fever Pnce 2jC
Mrs A F Lee, for the past
• IlIcbt VISltlllg relatives III Flonda,
re{;;-med yesterday to Statesboro,
wh�re "he IS the guest of Mrs. L.
W.iArmstrong.
-bsnre yt>ur .tock III the Indiana
& OhIO Live Stock Insnrance Co.
T. A. Braswell, Agt., Statesboro,
Ga. I
, City court, after an adjournment
.,
l)ast Fnday, IS In session for
a
1e
of days, being engaged ye�-
-
y and today in the disPlltch
uvil business.
'
�present the old reliable Indi­
I�'\ OhIO Live Stock Insnrance�o. 'neath claims frqm any cause
paid promptly. 'Level prenllnl1l5
T. A Braswell, Agt:, Statesboro;
Ga�
,
Mrs. S, E .. Branan, o�,H'lI\\:kins­
ville arrived yesterday' afternoon
for l� bnef Visit With rel�tiVes in
Sta'flesboro. ,She Will shortly tll,ke
chargl of a large hotel at Mill�dge-
v�·�
:.,:"
,.
Adam4' '�Ilby Powder'is a
s :,lhd sure').-e!pedy for all bowel
troubles and teetblng Sickness Try
it and be convipc.ed. For sale I\.t
Lively's Drug Store.
J. RI.A'�AMs, Proprietor.
Mr. L. W. fr�lstrong has reo
�rned from ,.Denver, Colo., where
has recently been employed as
.' kkeeper for the W J O)t"er
(, "eta. He Will make Statesboro IllS
home III futnre
Mr. Ro�ert Wynne of Eastman,
ua ",Visitor to Statesboro Sund�y,
W�lIIg accompapled home , onday
'l,y hiS Wife and son. who h�\'e
bdm vlslllnf( the fanllly of Mr W
'f.#ughes for ,e,eral_weeks I
MADH GOOD START.
Ready Trimmed !,aidies' Hats. District Al{ricultural School Open- Summer R:o:curalon Rates
New Grocery Store
The undersigned have open­
ed a choice line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
in the new brick store adjoin­
ing the laundry on 'North
Main street, and will carry a
line of fresh meats, fish and
oysters in season. In addition
we will continue the 'Produce
and commission business, and
solicit consignments of eggs,
chickens, hides, etc.
Statesboro t5torage &- Com-
mission Company.
Why pay more for a Fllle 1'11111'
mcd Hat than It c .. u be bought for
at Fnedman's Bargam Store I We
have our hats tnmmed �� head·
quarters by skilful mllhners to our
order We have the benefit of tbe
greatest artists and deSigners of
Illllhnery of tIllS and foreign COUIl­
tnes An IIIspectlon of ollr Ready
Tnlllmed Hats Will prove a plea�aut
surpnse to the ladles of tin!; com­
mUllIty, as our pnces all faslllonable
IllIlhuery are Just about one·half of
the usual cost charged else"jhere.
FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE,
Cone BllIldlllg, Statesboro, Bulloch
County, 111 First Congressional
D.stnct of Georgia, USA
.d With. Forty Pupils.
The FlTSt District Agricultllral
School opened last Wednesday With
an attendance of forty, twenty· five
of that number belllg youllg men
aud fifteen young ladles.
The atten('hl'nce IS qUIte pleaslllg
to the faculty, espeCially 111 view of
the fact that the pupils are
thoroughly represelltatlve of the
district, nearly every county bemg
represented Many of the young
men are' above the school age, and
are paylllg their way 111 order to
secure the benefit of an agncnltural
education
'
Prof Hendnx expects stili other
entnes at an early date.
/
I�-
OPHN TODAY FOR BUSINHSS.
\
Farmeis' Co-Operative Warehouse
Announces Ready.
Thel'armers' Co· operative Dillon
Warehonse announces ready for
busll1ess today.
At a meeting of stockholders
Satnrday, directors were elected
for the warehouse, �s follows D.
E. BIrd, J. Walter Hendncks, W.
W. Mikell,' S. L. NeVils add J J.
PaTTlsh These directors held a
meetiug here yesterday and em­
ployed as manager Mr. L. J. Banks,
of the Sinkhole district.
Wb'ile owned and operated by
memberso'of ti,e Fanners' Union,
the pa.l�onage of the public is
solicited by the cO-0,P.l!ratlve \Iire.bouse. � � � I f \ l' , � "') • �
, woOers DescrIptive
." \." "I. , �
Fall Seed Catalog
DO... ready, «i.e, the ruJlllt
.DrormatioD about 1111
Seecli for the
Farm lnd Garden,
Grauel and Cloven.
Vetchel. Alfalfa.
Seed Wheat. Oat&.
Ib'e. Barley. etc.
Alro tell. IIIlabout
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
th.t can be pllUlted in the rIIIl to
"d,"ntag� and pr08t, and about
Hyaolntha, Tulips and other
Flow.rtn. Bulb., V•••tabl. and
Strawberry Plant"... Poultr}f
lIuppll•• and "•.tRi••'"
h�;e�1:�:��:b1t?:rfDeVn��:��Q:g
�'p��m���e�Sn�D�aWs�::��e ���: r��
�:����L «t;��::,�� It.·ned
fr•• on
,
' T�c�:",!�.e�c!o��'�'
I
•
Honey to !,oaa.
We a�e prepared to make imme­
diate loans on Statesboro property
and Improved farms at 6 and 7 per
cent interest on 5 to 10 years time,
We will renew your old loans. If
you want to borrow mpney, come
to see us. HOLLAND & BRASWELL.
Office over Sea Island Balik, States­
boro, Ga.
Heavenly Vi.itor is Believe4 to
Re.t fa Statesboro.
At a few'lllinutes past I I o'clq,ck
last Thursday night, a number of
persons on tbe streets Witnessed
the rapid fligbt across tbe city of a
bnght meteor,
Tbe heavenly visitor came from
the south and passed low I,I! a
northernly direction, apparently
� ovtr two bnndred feet blgh at
the time of passing the square. In
its wake followed a flame of sparks
wblch made a ligbt as hrlght as
day.
Am01)g those wbo saw it was
Night Watcbtnan DaVIS and Mr.
H. C. Parker, and It is their belief
tbat the meteor fell a sbort distance
beyond tbe Brooks House III the
very beart of tbe, city, tbough its
location bas not yet been found.
Notice
to the Farmers UllIon members of
Bulloch county. Tbere'will be II
grand speech delivered at the conrt
house in Statesboro Sept. II th,
1909 Each and every member III
the county is reqnested to be present
that day Yours to serve,
J. B. KITCHINGS.
WHHRR DID MRTROR FA!'!'?
Help t�e Flrst,mBtrict Aaricul­
t�ral School.
Believing that there are many
fr-iends of the Agncultural School
so:attered throughout tbe dlstnct
who would be glad to do something
to promote the snccess of tbe school,
I ask all who WIll do so to gIVe us
one or more hens for our poultry
department. wbite Leghorns and
barred Plymouth Rocks preferred.
Our new poultry runs are now about
ready, and we wish to do all in onr
power to teach at the school those
neglected IIIdustrial arts that make
for tlle happlDess and prospellty of
(Iur people \Vlth lIIany thanks in
ad\ alIce for any assistance we Illay
receive, we remalll
YOllrs very truly,
MRS J \V,\[:[E� HEl'<DR1CKS,
In charge of POllitry ept.
UI;00 wont_lib.. ,.VlbraUOg8hott!')"RoII!J7butUe�:f:s':il��:'=�ff::" UclaJ
THI IIW HaMI IIWINI MlOHIII DDMPAII
O••ng........
M:l��I:I�7m��lla:��::H:���tll�1!d!C�:�::.ot
Our cuaranty never run. out
&old II,. authorised deale.. 0•.,..
,.OR SALK BY
For Sale or R:o:chsnae
Wanted to Rent.
A good two-horse farm, cash
rent, for the year 1910, would take
5' year lease,
JIbs. SALLIE MILLaR.
Statesb ro, ROllte ,No.4"
What
QUAINT A.ND CURIOU8
J\FTER
DOCTORS
FAILED
The water ot II e ocea Is cl In
wi Icl I. al ost p Icel ss
Worms
The IIrst balloon ascent was moule
In 1783 Honored b, Women
Whea • "01810 .po.kl 01 he.
.UeDI Ie 0 ro I .uferiD. .be
��::.r�hl. M���tDlo�·v::.-
deDoe OD D. R V Pl....
01 BuI'.lo N Y Bn.,
"here Ihere are wo..... who
hear WilD", to Ih. "DOde..
"orkl'" ourl•• po..... 01 Dr
Ple_ • F..."rII, Preoorlpdoo
-"hloh ••_ the ,.,,,,.,_
fro. filii- ood ........luU.,
.repploo "llh "0"10 • wed
__ ODd ,tdhro I/b
IT MAKES WE�K WOnEN STRONO
IT MAKES SICK WOMEN WeLL.
No womlD I ._,_ ...r ml.dlreolld or he.....
ldeaoe ml.plloed ".... Ihe "role 10. Idyl... 10
tfIe WoaLD. DII.INlAay MID CAL A••OCIAftON. Dr
R V Pleroe Preoldenl Dutrllo N Y
MADE FROM OUR
French Opera Tea
I. d.lloioul .nd ooollni II I•••onoml•• 1 bl••uI' 0 n.
pound will onak. 260 cupo Try. pound In •••I.d can..
eo ••nl..
French Opera Coffee
I••Iw.y. thl .. ,,_ALWAV8 GOOD
AMERtCAN COFF.aLE conAln't
ror OUIoDII IDd ORIP
Hick I C••UDJ.. ,. the but. NIIledy­
rell.,," the actu.. and t....rtIbD..-cu.....
�'uf:!.�I���r:.I�=;' eo�u=- �
r.oo. Ildruo ._
On one ot the n<>w tl'llns-.Atlantlo
I ne•• 24 bul hC<ld doors each we gh
Ing halt a aD oan be clOlled trom
Vhe br14e In SO seconll by hydraul c
power
-------------------
Roacta on Rail. ull_tabl•• _
Rough Oil Hon!.Joe NNt Powder IIIc.
lIou,h on Bedbogo, Powder or Llq d, iIIIc.
lIourh 011 Pi.... Po"der or Uqald, liiio
Rourh on Roocboa, Pow d, Ik Llq d, 1160
Rougb on Mo!.b and Anti, Powder lI5c.
lIourb on Skoete.., __bloln -. IIIc.
It S. W.u., Obomlst, J.1'I8l' City N J
ICED TEA80 knotes were ftrst Issued In Obina 2697 8 0
It I ns b en csu ated II at there
a e 20010 to 8 of radl In II o sea
S al 8 10 led In barley water were
po ula once 88 8 C re for a cOl�gl
8) Ibulla g matches n Jce r co y
caused a serfoua fl e 10 u. postomce
One ot the leadl g Gor nan ftr ns Is
conten plating the e ecnon ot a neW
pia t tor tl e man tact re ot airships
and aeroplanes
At Falu S voden are tI e headq ar
ters ot a n Ding COD pany "It I a his
10 y So re note that tile date or Its
orlgl can not be deft Ite y ftxed
Pull Th'm Upl
Tbe ...eed condl� on on our vacant
loto I. none the le.1 Intolorable b.
cause omclala are dlltractlnl Our .t
tentlon by blaming one anotber by
euttlng down food oropo and by talk
Ing ..bout Ihe blrln,g ot 9xc>ert ho
tantats It Is inexcusable beeause
!.be pesuleat weeds are known to
every boy and tholr tI ne ot ripen
Ing I. tatMl ar (ram chlldbood
After a wornan _" 8�0
JonBer observes ber birthday. aosrl,
tbe New York Times but 10 ....
IrJenda do
TI e trade unions are 0 new loven
tlon Accordtng to records dug I n
the fins 0 Porni e It! e was suet
a tI I g' u� a trade union the da) s
wi en the old cit) ftour sbed
for Health
A dr gg st I ad nade a mlslake In
his we gh � nnd polson d a c tsLomer
When tho latal I d ngs _ere brought
to II n I e exclal ned Wretcb that
1 am-a d y best custome too"
011 has bee struck 150 miles scuth
of S e 0 tbe Red sea coast tbe
gu.1 er giving Inc easl g quanti les
da Iy and ndlea I g large reserves
The pos.lblllt) ot a cheap supply of
fuel Is a d scovery of Ibe grealest 1m
porlance 10 Egypt
Not a Penn, t'l Pa, For the Fall..1
Medical EalamlnaUon
If you are In doubt a8 to tbe cauoe
of your dlseale mall us a p08tal re­
questln, a medical examination blank
wblch you will 1111 out and return to
UI Our doctors will carefully dlag
nose your cale and It you can be
cured you will be told so If you can
not be cured YOU will be told 10 You
are not obligated to U8 In any way for
this advice I. absolutely free you are
at Uberty to take our advice or not as
yoU oee lit Send to-day for a medl
cal examInation blank 1111 out and
return to U8 as promptly as po..ll>le
and our eminent doctors will dlagoole
your case tborougbly aboolutely f ee
Munyon s 53d and Jefterlon Ste
Pblladelpbla Pa
Cub ca Clntlloup••
C E Pa sh on Nortb Yakima
Wash marke ed cantalo .pes here
lbl. week that are perfect cube.
Parr sb h. been doing novel
things wltl Ir t and nget..bles tor
several years but says tbat hi. Idea
or growllllg cantaloupes In tbe shape
or cubes Is the moot practical of any
tll!ng he has undertaken He ban
trougbs made from heavy lumlber and
tbese are pa I tloned to make an In
lerlor .Ize of 4 Inches each way As
loon al new oantaloupes are seen to
torm on tbo vine. eacb fruit II
placed In ono ot the partitions In a
trougb Tho trult continues to grow
aDd gradua y as.umes tbe "hape of
the cubical louse In wh cb It lives
To prevent be t�p trom becoming
round PaJlr s p acea a heavy tOl) 0
tbe trough In Ime to avo d It
As loon 8S the cantalou.pes have
lined up tJho cubic sbape allotted to
them th"y. e token out by 'emov
Ing tbe bottom ot tbe trou«b and
packed R" ny to rLpen
P.rr"'b al eady ba. larger troughl
partitioned olf In wblch he Is grow
tDlg square watermelons and all over
lals al'ple pear and peach trees h.
has hundreds of cubical sbaped bexe.
banging each linin, with frult.­
Charleston tNe s
TAKECARDUI
�re you one of the many women who suffer from
some of those ailments which ale caused by female
trouble' If you are, you want to get well, don't you'
You WIsh to get rid of the pam an. the nnsery SO you
may enjoy good health and be hl\Ppy
Thousands of other ladles, suffermg as you
sufier, feeling as you feel, have successfully used
that well known medicine for women, Qardui They
all say Cardui IS Just "hat they needed to relieve
pam and brmg back health ;why not try CardUl
yourself'
The phenomenon was one t�
I
have never before experienced n 9'
n ng river trozen solid In".1 ht
Wben 'We 811'r veil the water.�of tbls
stream tumbl g over the great bow
•
era and rushing througb tbe tortuoUl
channels made a deafening roar
Gradually but R most mperceptlib11
the tumult decreased while wern
out after a hard dAl 'We lell aall'ep
A few hours loater when \.").we
awoke a deathly silence prevaned
nnd on looking oul to my Intens.
.u"prlse I tound tbat the rU'bl�o"rent ot the 1'rovlo s night ba entransformed tnto U 801 d n BSS I�e
10 th 8 region of ed erne tempera
tures I had on other occasions 8ee�
torrents frozon but never under �1i
star ling condit ons On lo��
round we tound tnat everything ..,e
possessed was 1\ 80 frozen soUd in
clud nil' our saddle of mutton wh h
MIS :merely a block ot Ice We were
raven us but we got no antis fact on
trom gna.w ng at lumps of rock
wblcb ougbt to have been a succulent
jOint and so despite our bunger we
bad to content ourselves with a lit
tie tea-to make whlcb we meltea
Ice-and a tew biscuits -J Olau Ie
Wh te n Wide World
Oh oago 16 happy at last <lbouts tbo
Washington Post Protessor Fer.....o
sa) s Rome could boast of no stock
yards
Mr ITON S EMINENT DOCTORS AT
YOVR SERVJ(JE FREE
The Woman's Tonic
OR 17.
SENSE AIIOUT FOOD I)
Fads A bout Food" orth Kno,i'lng
B, BolJlng Grease--8ldn All Came
Off One Side of Face and Head­
TholJl(ht Her DI.flgured .'0. life
-Voed Callcura No Sea. Left
"My baby VIII 8 tt nit beside the fenrfer
and we were prepannl1 the breakfaat when
the fry n, pan full of bo I ng gr.... ,Ia. up
Bet and t vent all over one 8 de of her face
and head Son C OtiC V ped the Bcald v th a
to el pu I ng he eDt e sk n oft We took
her to a do tor He tended her a week
and ga � me some IItuff to put on But t.11 feate ed and I thought the baby wa.
d .figured for I fe I u••d .bout three
bOl:cS of Cut cura 0 ntment and t wu
wo derrul ho\\ t healed In about five
"eeke t "R8 better and there wain t a
mltrk to tcll "here the Icald hod been
Her ,k n 8 JUHt J ke elvet Mrs Hare
I Honry St South Sh eld. Durham Eng
land March 22 19O5
Potter Drug .. 01 em Corp flolo Props
(If Cut cura Remed es Bolton MUll
An ad ocate ot tbe parcel. post
succeeds In the Senate from New
York tbe president of an ex pres.
company The 'World do move ex
claims the New York World
Prcpared from pure vegetable mgredlents, It cannot
pOSSIbly hurt you On the other hand, It IS almost
sure to help you, Judgmg by ItS success of more than
half a century
Note thIS letter from MISS Boyd Rlcliardson,
Darush, N C. She wrItes "I was SIck m bed and
could DOt stand on my feet more than
Just a lIttle while at a tIme :After
takmg three doses of Cardm, I began
to mend After I had used It for a
week I was walkmg about I believe
It IS a wonderful medlCme "
Don't walt-try: Cardw and get
well
are not to be
duty
BABY HORRIBLY BURNED
SCHWAB S GUEST TRAIN
The nu nber ot postomoes In tlle
United States Is near the 62000 mark
althougb thousands bave been dl8con
tlnued s nce rural free deUvery was
Introduced
It Is a serlo a q esUon .0meUmee
to know Just what to eat when a per
80 8 stomach s out of order aDd
most foods c use trou hie
Grapc Nuts food can be taken at
any Ume with the certainty that It
w 11 digest �clual expe lence at peo
pie Is valuable to any one
inter�edIn toods ,A Terre Haute woman writes I
'had sulfered w tl Indigestion Ito�
nbout four years e er s ce at attack
ot typhoid fever nnd at times ,\o\,ld
eat nothing b t the very IIgbtest lie',:,
and then surler s cb agony with mT
stomach I wo Id w sh I never bad to
eat anything
I was urged to t y Grape Nute
and since sing It I do not have
starve myself any more but I ca 'J....
- ... I.. '
It at any time and teel no rlsh
satisOed d spepsla I. a thing 0
past nnd J nm now strong and w
My husband also bad nn exp
lence with Grape N ts He was ,
weak nnd s ckly In the spring
not nttcnd to his .ork He wn
nder the doctor. care but med"'llIIIc·-e�"..n
d d not seem to do him any good un
til I e began to eave orr otd nary food
and use Grape Nuts It was positive
ly surpr sing to see tho change In
him He g ew betler right or! and
natura Iy he hns none but words ot
praise for Grape N ts
Our boy thinks he cannot e{t ..
meal without G npe N ts nndr helearns so laat at school thnt hls�eacb
er and other scholnrR comment on It
I am sallsfied tbat It Is hecDuse
orf9great nourishing elements In GNutsThere B a Reason
It contains the phosphate ot potash
from wheat and barley wblch com
blnes with albumen to make the graT
matter to dally refln the brain and
nerve centres
It I. a pity tbat people do not knoW'
what to teed their children Tberea""
many nother. who give their young
Siers almost nny kind ot toad R�dwhen tbey become sick begin to Ptllll'the medicine down them The real
way Is to st ck to proper food and be
h�lthy nnd get along wltbout medl
cine and expense
Ever read the nbove lettor1 A ne,one appears fron time to time TI..... gel ulne true and full of b_Interest
F'altb may move ADounmlns Ildmlt.
HISTORIOAL DAIl'A tbe Oh OlIgo News but It s a """to
Wbat do they put under tbese ot time to try it on
wart.
cornerlrtones?
Ob ollrrent coins literature and
tbe like We want posterity to know
about our peculiar customs
Tben why not Include one ot tb.
hats. -Louisville Oourle
We Offer An Interest
In 12 Proven �'lDes
We have aCQUIred 12
Colorado mlDes on one
mountalD whIch have
produced $2000 000 00
When former operators
reached water Its aCids
destroyed their prmps
cOlnpelhnll: operatIOns to
ceaee We shall dram
out water by tunnel and
have militons above For
finanCial aSAlstance ID
drIvlDg our tunnel will
take persons III With us
who write Immedlatelv
10 subSCrIptions of $5000
up to $1 00000
WRITE!
• Whiskey, Druo�l!ioa;etfesMandTiobacco HabitAbo NEURArTHENfA or NERVE EXHAUSTIONA4mlD .tere4 b)' 8PIC .u.1I to TllIrtJ' Teart ConHpoDdeDCI CoDI4atlal... wT���!,,�� ������ INSTITUTE IN G��r:��� o.STRENGTH FORHAJJ HACKS
Women wbo sulfer with backacbe
bearing down pain dlzzlnoss �nd that
constant dull tired
�:"r!r��t 1:II:be lIa�d
vice of Mrs James
T Wrlgbt ot 519
Goldsborougb St
E�ston Md who
"a)s Illy back was
In 1\ vary bad way
and wben not painful
was 50 weak It felt
as If brol en A trlcnd urged n e to
try Doan s Kidney PI Is wblela I did
and they helped me trom tbe start
It made me feel I ke a Dew wo nan
and 800n J was dolnl! my work tbe
same 8S ever
Soil by all dea ers 50 cents a bOI
Foster Milburn 00 B Ifalo N Y
Ants Ule Con be and Brushes
No creatu e is rna e t d than an
ant who can not to e ate the pre
ence of dirt on hEr bo Iy These I t
t e oreatu es act any use a number
of real tolle't a t cles n keep ng
themse�ve8 clean No eS8 80 a thor
Ity than Dr �lcOook says the 0 pI
art cles consist of COil se and flne
toothed combs hair br shes sponges
and even wa.sh..es and s()ap Thp. r
saliva Is their IIq Id .oap and tho r
soft tong es a e tbelr sponge. Tbelr
cOmlbs bowe er are the geD nf:!
artlole and dlr!er tr(\lh ours mainly
In tbat tbel are tlUltened In the r
legs The ants have no set time for
their toilet operations but .top and
clean up w-henever they get soned -
St Nlcholao
METALLIC­
HEELS II.
NATIONAL MINING &: TUNNEL eo
LVNCHBURO VA.
'You look
TH·E TOWN THAT i
PUSH ,BUILT
Ten Cents P��t�;:,lt.Rnd One Cent
In the city COUlt yesterday II jury
reudered a verdict that will proba­
bly hold' the record in Bulloch
county for a long time. It was a
civil suit to balance an account In
a building operation, and the jury .8ppoint�·�I� ��nection witb the
awarded the plaintiff eleven cents war" ?f. taknl, the thirteenth
-ten cents principal and one cent decennial ceasua, Tbe first exawi·
interest. nation will be' beld throughout the
The verdict was not a compro-
United States on October 23 next.
mise, baving for its object the plac- Very few appointments from, tbls
ing of costs on tbe plaintiff, as was examination, will be made before
supposed by a few people. It was Janu�ry I, and not many will be
arrived at by a matbema tical calcu- made until April of next year.
lation of the items in dispute. The The maximum force will be drawn
case was that of J. B. Kennedy vs, about August next year.
D. L. Kennedy. The plai'ltifi' had These appointees receive salaries
contracted to do certain stipulated of six hundred dollars per annum
carpenter's work for the defendant, at the beginning, but promotions,
which, it appeared, was not cow- it is asserted, to at least nine hun­
pleted. The defendant claimed as dred dollars per year will be reason­
au offset to plaintIff's bill certain ably rapid for those who give sat­
amounts paid -to another carpenter isfactiou. The appointment will
and still necessary to be paid to be subject to termination as the
complete the work. Taking the exigencies of the service may reo
offset iuto account, the jury found quire. All expire by law on tbe
the above-meutioned verdict. first of June of uext year
A broad smile passed from the The average tenure to office, it
Judge around to the members of the is stated, probably WIll be abo ut
bar when the verdict was solemnly one year, but the general duration
anuonnced. WIll range from six mouths to two
III.-The Wide Awake Butcher
HERE I. tho butoh•• wIIo, havingc••h,
To the dry good. m.�ch."t'. mad••
d••h,
For h. law an ad. of • aplala•••1.
Of thing. that peopl. order by mail,
And h. paid fo. all tho thing. h.
bought
"-
With the a.lf..me money h. had got
Froms: grocer who ha1 ..ttlamlnt
With the money the han..t workman
paid.
P. S.-The local dealer who's up 10 snuff
W,ll always advertise his stuff.
. THE TOWN THAT
P�SH BUILT
THIS is the' clothing dealer' whowent
Te the hardware store and freely spent
On advertised bargains the vory bill
H. got from the furniture d.alerla till,
Where It went when the dry good.
merchant bought
And paid with tho bill that tho butche.
got
From the grocer who had .oUlemant
mad.
With the money the hon..t workman
paid.
P. S.- Tit. local deal.r wit.'I up t. muff
W,ll alwaYI ad",rtil, Itilltuff.
.
.1
THE TOWN THAT
PUSH BUILTI'
IX.-The Foxy Shoe Dealer
THIS i. the shoe man who foundIn hi. hand the bill that went round
'Mong an the people who advertised.
He hired a man whOle work he prized
And paid him with the jeweler'. bill
From the hardwarl mlrchant'. till,
Wherl It went when the clothing deal-
e. bought
From the f*,"iture man, which thl
olothlor lIot , .
Whon to him tho d.y good. m....h.nt
went
With tho bill tho butoh•• wlooly .p.nt
,Whon';::t f�:!;: tho ,roco. had ..ttl.·
With oa.h tho honoot wo.kman paid,
MOJUL.
I
1'6, li"l, It.,." w,'". t.ld il m.ant
T. liww y'" (Itarly that m."ey If>nJt
At �."" will htlp UI all lind thm
JUt,,", to th. ,,",ner to Ip,,,d�alai"­That ii, ifdealltl or, au' Will
A"d do ".t fail t. ad",rtil••
V�RDICT FOR 11 C�NT8.
JA�CK�I, HOT�I, CI,OS�D.
Prospective Purchaser Foiled
Show Up With Cash .
THE� BOYS' CORN CONT�ST.
Prize Offered by Congressman �d­
wards Now on �xhlbltion.
It IS now up to the boys of Bul­
loch couuty to bestir themselves in
rt,adiuess for the "Boys' ]910 Corn
Coutest," under tbe auspices of
the Farmers' Co· operative Demon­
stration Work. The contest.. is in
charge of Special Agent Be� S.
Mooney, who bas secured a num­
ber of very valuable prizes-for wiu­
uers in tile coutest. One of the
prizes .is a Chattanooga plow _ con­
tribuled by Congressman Charles
G. Edward�, wbich is ItOW on dis.
play lit the �how window of E. M.
Anderson's buggy emporium.
A number of other prizes of value
are offered III the coutest, partIcu­
lars of which Mr. Monney will be
plea,ed to furltlsh dn HppltcntlOIt.
III order that the boys may be pre­
pared to euter In the contest, it WIll
be lIeces ary for them to begIn
prepHlatlon of thtlr land eluring
tlte comlllg fall
Union Rallies Called Off.
Tlte Farmer's UIIIOIl Ralites are
called off for September III Bulloch
county 011 account of the sicklles:;
uf tlte Rev. S. J Cowall.
J. B KITCHINGS.
EXCURSION FARES
Atlanta, Sept. 12.-Goveruor Columbus, Ga., Sept, 14-Stand.Brown will probably be asked ;n ing firm in Its positlou as expressedMonday to sanction the pulling Off by its pastor, Elder H. Bussey.of the Jeffries'Jackson, 6stic battle "We believe in salvation by grace-, for the world's championship in and in th� power of God, regardlessGeorgia. A delegation from Sa· of whether they have organs in theirvannah is coming to Atlant� for churches or not,". the Columbus
that purpose. The Savannahians' Church of the Primitive Baptistsmay leave for Atlanta tonight anp insists on not recognizing the in­tbey may not get away until to- stallation or non·installatton of a
n�or�ow nigh]. It is their plan to church organ as one of the essentials
�resent the matter to the governor of .relijrion, and the breach amongIII such a manner as to win his a� the churches of that faith in this
proval of the proposition.
'
,sectIon IS perhaps WIder than it wasThe Savannah delegation will be before the recent Baptist meetingheaded by Nick Aprea, president Ittl Phcenix City, Ala.,·nl which aof the Southern Athletic club, who; number of the churches did nothas made a bid for the bIg mill �ud. partIcipate.
Jias some chance of getting it, h' The meeting that styled Itself
says, If he can assure the promoters "The Seventy.thild Annual 'Sessionthat there WIll be no legal objection of the Upatoie Prllnltlve Baptisrfa havlllg such an event pulled off AssocIation," held at Elder Bul­
IU the state. \ lard's church in Phcenix City, wasMr. Aprea 11'111 be ,\ccompallied well attended, and when the.centro.
by his attorney and possibly by ODe 'Versy regarding the legality of theof the city detectil'es from Savan- gathering assumed such proportionsnah. The attorney will endeavor fhat both sides gave statements to
to show the governor that there is �Ie local press, public interest be.Atlauta, Sept. I I.-The negroes Statesboro' has a wonderful resi- no law in Georgia against scientific came aroused to the extent thatof Georgia are much stirred up dent �ut in the section, bordering exhibitions such as this will be and fUlly a thousand people attendedover the law passed by the general Eastside cemetery. It is a woman. the detectives will, it is 'e,l'pected, lOUIe of the services.assembly at its recent session, and She is a true gypsy, and though a give. his testimony that there is The first the general public kuewapproved by Gov. Brown, which "new-comer in these parts," she is no�bl.ng br�tal about prize fighting of'\he differences existing amongprohibits any fraternal, social, already famous, particularly so with as It IS carried on �y professionals. t/Ie Primitive Baptists, tbe result ofbenevolent or similar organization the brothers and sisters in black. During the last winter tbe Sonth. Ute Columbus churcb installiti'g anfrom using the name, einbletllS or She is a fortune.teller. ern Atb,letic club has given as man D1gan, was when Elder Bussey, oneillslgnia of another similar organi· Madame traces her ancestry back as three 6ghts a month and they f the most prominent elders in the, zalton already in existence. to Mother Sbipton, who some three bave been giveu, too, with tbe full ilnitive Baptist Church in tbeAs a resnlt of ignorance as to bundred years ago predicted the ad. sanctio.n. �f tbe city and. count)' ,a�e, declared that tbe gatheringthe .real meaning and intent of this vent of automobiles and areoplanes. authOrities. The police officel'l i not 'of tbe "Upatoie Associll'. '. law, it is said in many sections of Astrology and palmistry are natural have slop�d one or two becaua ti ," as represented, but was madel the state negro societies are afraid sciences with Madame. . th,:)' though� the I�g ellll tat'v of'"to meet in their lodge 'l!9Qltts' ODd . \V�,she. • l< , chu .
i
will not wear badges of � any 'kind ha11d of a brotber traveler in usually tbey go tbe limit of ronnds. Tllis very promptly drew a reply .,f f f . reports will be thoroughly Inveall. if it is necesSary to call In' expert
" or ear 0 arrest lind prose.cutiou. vale of teM.s, and notes t.be callouses agreed upon or there is a knockout. in which it was stated that theo f h gated, and e\'ery' effort made to ,alienists from a distance to accom-� t � . ne ate representatives of tI.lat dot hiS paint; she Instantly di- When the plan of giving these meeting then in session represented eSlablish the truth or falsity of these plish tbat resnlt.t t. heir rjce, H. A. Rucker of Atlanta, /vlnes that he is a �orl.:iDgman, and fights was first broached there was 98 per cent. of the Primitive Bap-, gruesome charges., Interna reven.ne collector for the proceeds to tell him how 'to douWe much' opposition in Savanuah to tists in this session. T ... he members of athe investigat.. state, has Wfltten a card, caning h,s wages. I!' there are no "hor]ls" them, but the promoters persevered Elder Bussey then wrote a card iug committee realize that this willattention to couditions among the on the pal,m she readily d'ivines that ana II1vitet\ the county sh�riff and in which he set forth the position of be a most delic t d d'ffi I Wife Beater Discharged and Costs.' �f�e�a�d �harac�erizillg it as au un· tlle,seeket after the,occult IS a crap �he �hief of police with their himself and h�schurch quite clearly. ter, bul thcy �: a,:�t 'pr��o:�'�� ..l Put on His Vlptlm.. ..l. J''ft 1Ilscrtl1llllatlolf. shooter or card sharp, and he gets eputles to be p,esent for the pur· He saId that It was true, prtmarily, ,shrink their task.. Theyl realize' ugolftz, Pa., Sept. 13.-Lucian� The truth of the matter is the tbe good-Hick horoscope of the fol· puse of watchIng the first lIIill. tbat the use of musical instruments that iu every Sl h I 't II Stanton, the young Cresmout man\ aw III i,o sense futerferes wlth,any 1,?\Vers of Dame Chance. _ The officers wellt and have been til churches was the cause of the bers of patJ'e t. �c th I?SPI' �d �'nm. Who w;s arrested at the iustance oft ' . n S 111 elr lICI Illter- . .nebro or at ler society, except to When the dusky lovelorn maiden gOIng to. all the others siuce. split, aud declared: vals imagine themseil'es erfectl MISS LIzzie Jackson a mouth ago,')_ say that it shall not use lhe uame or the deserted wife com�s hopefully The cIty attorney at Savannah "I, as au elder in that Chnrch, rational and assu Ie th t � .. y when that young �man fonght bim-r ahd emblems belouging to another seeking liglJt and comfort. she tells has rendered an ol)inion that tIle estee it I 1'1 ors a're 't-II'e cr.' .n d' 'da l,e VISIt· for jlltiug her to marry anotber was. j , fi . m as a persona I )erty' to. .zy In IVI lIa s. . 'socIety or orl er prev:ously organ- them pre!=isely.what they want to ghts p��ed. off III Savaunah are have such Instruments, and that no Au amusillg story is told of the to-day �galtt made a defendant inIzed " be told. gIves them a paper of love not ID VIOlatIon of a�y state ,or other man nor church has allY right viSIt of the sanilarillln commIttee the A?'ng�on police court. In thisThe negro soc.!eties mal' select po\V�ers to conjure Deck tlte erring muulclpal law. They are of exact- and certamly no Scriptural anthor- to MIlledgeville last snnniler. An case IllS brtde of a month wefer edany names or emblems they wish, ones, and they go their wa)' confi. Iy tbe same chal'ncter as the big Ity for,condemning theit use for the the charges. She had him haledInmate m .one. of the upper wjndowsJnst so long as they ale uot lhe dellt aud rejoicmg. fight would be, and the promoters Innocent purpose of uSlllg them In of the saultartum yelled to duother before Magistrate Williams, charg.uames or nearly like tlte nalltes of And all tilts joy is spread by the can�o.t see 'rhere there should be song serVIce to aid in singing. The patient in� him with beating her and threat. 'other societies, and "the law will kindly Madame to those with hearts any cltfference III the law as'applied people WIth whom, It is saId, the "Hey, there's a whole b nch of ,elllng her WIth a razor.� protect tbem lU the use of such bowed down for the small SUIII (,f to plugs or world beaters. Upatoie AssociatIon met, d,ctated ue-IV ones dowi]' th ' d tl Young Stanton is deeply religiousm d 11" R II' . ere, an ley d b I'na es an em) ems Just as It plO- li>500. If they can't ratse the cash eca mg the tlllle that Governor to by theIr pastor, waited on us aud certainly look uutty " an e leves tbat tbe Lord guidesteNs those now orgalllzed. she lI'ill take any Kiud of goods or Nortben sent a detachmeut of cav- requested us to move the organ, aud There is hardly a' sanitarium for all o� his actions. On the formerThe truth of the matter IS only provender they briug at the curreut airy from Savannah 'to keep Corbett when we declined to do so, they the insane iu tHe country about. ofcasIon wheu he defended bimselftwo or three orders are In anywise market prices. Chickens come filst and Mitchell from fightltlg au further proceeded to declare nOll; -which there cia not hover weird �fore the same Magistrate, he said:affected, namely the negro KnIghts on her pwvender list. Madame is Georgra SOIl for the world's cham- fellowship for us and pnbhshed theIr alld uucanlty stories of persons con- !he Lord prompted tile to go seeof Pytblas, negro Elks, and pos- fond of chIcken. -plonshlp, _Aprea does not waut to action in a card, chaq;:lIJg us with fined through spIte of relatives and L,zz,e and make peace with her be.sibly the negro Odd Fellows.' These Asked t� other day who was the make auother move until he finds nol only this but with other thmgs fOlceel to spend d fore I marrIed Lola."d 11 I . I many years, 3n01' ers WI , no dou!?t, have to real d,scovt'rer of the North Pole, Just what Governor Brown's attl- of which wewere III uo wIse gutlty." 'possibly the lemalllder of their life. The. heartng to.day was exceed'cha�ge their names because they the Madame saId Dr. Cook lVas the tude IS to be. He pOlllts to the Thirteen churches were repre- t'me, simply to O'ratlfy a selfisll Ingly lIvely. Mrs. Staut�n had noare clearl)' Infnngements of tile fir t h t t h I fa t tl ttl I d t t I hS II' I e man � reacr t Ie earth's c la a tIe ast sesstou of the sente In the Phrenix CIty ,!,eetltlg deSIre to have them ont of the Ivay. WI nesse!; 0 prove ler c arges andnames of the white orders of the top, though the Eskllnos bave used legIslature there was a bill ple- above referred to. Elder J. M. ThIS IS particularly true of senIle her husband deDled that he had
�,J
same name, plevlonsly orgalllzed. '� as a gam� preserve for centuries. sen ted for the speCIfic purpose of Murray, of EllaVIlle, Ga., presided people who have beconJe a burden donelany more than was necessary.
",
There IS no Interference what- GOtng il.lto detaIls, Madame told p�eventlllg pnze fighting In Geor- as moderator, and J. L. RustIn, of Sinlliar stories' have been circulated The .wlfe o�ered to remove her
'
ever WIth lhemeettttgsofthe negro how the WIly Eskllno guides have gla. :1�ls bIll was not passed. Charing, Ga., lVas clerk. Eld"r about/inmates in the sauitartUttl at stock,ngs to exhIbit the marks ofSOCIetIes, willch may met't when nnsled and delud,:_d every explorer Aprea s Idea IS that If It was neces- Murral' was re-elected llIoderator, MIlledgeVIlle. blows upon her legs, but the judgeand wlt:re they please. It IS a ftllllt S,r John Frankltn down to sary to frame a law to meet preseltt and Parah Church, Chattahoochee TillS IS pOSSIbly the largest sin Ie dechued to view the exhIbIt WheuprohIbItIon agamst anybody uSln� Pe�ry, heltevlng that should the conditIOns that there canuot'now Eounty. Ga , was selected as next ,ust-,tnt,on of ItS klltd in the lVor7d put on the stand, �tantou told thethe. names and badges of soc etles .whlte men find the Pole they would be any legal ohJectlon to the com- meeting place IIJ September, '910. The Manhattan state hospital in court that "It all happened so quickwhIch adopted them filst. In so soon destroy all the game In that lug of Messls. Jeffrtes and Jackson At the Phrelllx C,ty meeting tbe New Yo kif . . the Lord didn't have a chance to. c�fa as tl I
'"
T G" I.' r las a ew more patIents, k . .
r Ie aw agaInst lI'eartug a vlcmlty· hey had heard, she said to eorgla on profeSSIonal bllsllless. follOWIng elders were preseut . having 4377 I th M'II d now anythlug about It, or perhaps
t
.b�ltton or badge of a secret or from the Indians south of them'ho� B C Caldwell Bullochvllle Ga I'll 't'
w
'Iereas e I c ge- He would hal'e advised me .,f I d . the white n I d d d New Restau t ", ,. I' e sanl anum las 3 083 .ratema or er IS concerned, the, .' len la estr?ye the ran. S. W. Pruitt, Ashland Ala I' . ' .' The magistrate decided tbat itI �'i""ohibition applies .to everybody; fI���eg::=r���at�l: ������eo���,�e���o I The �lIldersigl1ed have opened a W. T. Everett, Dawso�, G�. san: �:d�t��\t:e�ho:l�e V'�!:�'�� ';� was only a trifling family jar, and�;�d an� persou weadng �uch in- rus, t1}e seal aud the pol�r bear fron; ;,ew .r�� �urant and are prepar�d to .Johu A. N,X, Ele.ctn�, Ala. send' feeble-minded �erso;,s idiots' disci\arg�d Stanton, putting costssigna WIthout authottty, IS Itable the unhallowed tread of the white urnlS rst-class meals all short J S. Newlttan Glenrose Texas 'nd I t' t b .'. on the WIfe.t '. D C k notice. Hal d d I ,,' . ..1 epl ep ICS 0 t e samtanttltt .. _o prosecutum as tor a nllsdemeanor. man. .r. 00 wellt among these n au egg san WIC les N. M. Cook, Arriton Ala H h .' �There is really nolhin in the �onest.' Simple minded people alone, 5C. Pamsb & M,xon. W ,. ere t ey are co�fined WIth the ,I nder Hard I,uck's Ban.Ilaw which should g f Itved Itke them, and won their con- . J. Heard, Walden, Ga. more dangerously msane, and not Altoona, Pa., Sept. 13.-Samuelf . .. �r�use any ear finence. Then they took him to' Right in the face of the plattclits D. M. JenkIns, Kellyton, Ala. seregated as it is claimed they Goodman's family in a subllrb of�, �e::����v���p�nth:te t1��:: I��o!bg: �: ���� tuWrnleleleUt'raa,.St'theYdtbhoUghtd' of bis uncompromising followers JL· BH· WkilsoJn'lI,SUnImitM, Ga. sbould be. this citY,.is sorely �fflicted. A week. t h . or au ume Little Joe pardoned tlVO crl' nll'nals . an s 'Ioness acon Ga There are no '1' M G dIng 0 suc organtzations among south to bring back the destruct' R A Th�n;p 0' I k A' I . w 325 epl eptlcs at ago r. 00 man fell from a loco.them as are known as th K . I h' Ive last week. " son, pe I a, a. the instltutioll 15 I'd' t d t' db dl . df P h' I . e ntg Its W Ite men, they lost heart and cau· A. P. Tucker Mpultrie Gil '. i 4 10 S an 52 mo ,ve an a y sprame bis back;�I �'tOo I ytt,as or Ed' ksd, Wfi,lldsllllply have tion. A year later Peary oame Robert O. Raiston, Chattano'oga teeble·minded ohildren. It is in· his dau�hter, Pearl, is in a critical
. lun aroun an n new names aloll d f f
The man who sltps on a banana T ' . t d th t th . h ' •
.
d d'ff b d f g,
an or a mess 0 canned . enn. SIS e a ese 53� patIents ave con Itlo with typhoid fever' his
. an I erent ages .rom those beef and a dozen pairs of secolld. peeltng, tbed rises and without 0 I . tb 'd . h'
.
,. r •
'used and worn by tlte wlttte societies halld gllln shoes tl I d h'
n p ace III e war s wit Insane �on, ,\ arren, bad bls leg brokenf . '1' ley s lowe 1111 waste of words or ruffled temper In these physical .culture days patients. d h .
{) sImI ar name, whlclt first adopted the way to the Pole. removes the peelingaso tlt�t other� I d' I J • yester Ay w en a falhng car wbeelthem. It settles tbe Pele contro\'ersy. some peop e ISP ay great aglltty ill Another point wbich the com. bit him, and his 'fife sin l)ed withmay not �lip on it,. is a Christtan. dodging taxes.
,
miltee proposes to' investigate very ner ous prostratlbn.
. ( �
...WANT 3,000 CI,�RKS.
Census Taklnl( X\,kes Work
Many,
WASH1NGTON, Sept. 3.-The
bureau of the census yesterday an­
nounced that IIpproxhnately three
thousand temporary clerks will be
Established 1892
Built 10 shind the
lar and, Tear or Childhood
, A boy climbing trees or a ,iirl skipping
rope can make it interesting for almost any
'shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however" that HUB Shoes will holdthem for a while.
We make a sjJecialty 0/ our boys and girls shoes.
We b'uild 'hem correctly to th.e natural shajJe 0/
Ihe feet, and'Put th.e Best Quality 0/Leath", in them.
They wear satis/ac'lor.Jly and are comfortabte
a1,'d sightly,
The live-merchant in your town handles HUB
Shoes-a.k /tim to .how ),0'1.
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,
i
We' .Hake It Easy
\ .
for yon to 'possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-yon can add to it as
ofte,n as you wish in any amount youdesire,
We are anxious to do our part andwould urge YOJ1 to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we placeat the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island Bank
- ( , j. r. 'B1IANNl.N. PlCsidenl
•
� 11 1'. 1JONAL1JSON. Cash �
� I •
�����XtJ:tlAa:r.ct,�
A. Ro, •• ,
Good 8lao.,
Th. Bell M ••••
yeats.
These clerks willuot be eligible
for transfer into the classified ser­
to
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above-named styles you send us-we
will send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE; ..
lOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
I'
NEGRO SOCIETIES STIRRED UP THE GREAT FlJRTUNE'- TElLER
\
vice
Blal!k application forms and a
CIrcular of instructions, tlte bureau
announces, tttay, be obtained after
September 10 by addressing the
civil service conunission, Washing­
ton, D. C .. or the bureau' of the
/,
MAKRRS
MUST SELECT NAMES DIFFERENT FROM SHE CHEERS THE SORROWFUL ONES AND
WHITE SOCIETIES, SETTlES THE POLAR DISPUTE,
GA.
After a couple of days spent III
Statesboro 'last week, WHiting 011 a
prospective purchaser, Proprietor
VI.-The Keen Clothinl( Dealer Jaeckel closed the hotel Saturday
eveuing and returned to Savauuah.
"here he IS IU cbarge of the Screven
House.
Since goiug to Savannah early In
the spnng, Mr. Jaeckel has retained
the management of the hotel bere,
under the ,upervlsion 011115 brother­
Itt-law, Mr. c. R. Baggott. Mean­
time, he has been quietly lookIng
for a purchaser for his interest Itt
the Jaeckel, and It was announced
that he had made a deQI WIth a gen­
tlematt at QUlUCY, Fin, to become
effective Sept. 1st. Mr. Jaeckel
was Itel'� for that purpose last we�k,
bnt the'IJurchaser did not arrive.
After Wattlllg a couple of rntys, MI.
Jaeckel leturlled to Savannah, h,s
Itlterests thele demauding his per­
sOllal attelltloll
It IS thought that the Jaeckel
WIll lIot remalll closed long
census, Washington, D. C.
Progress and Individualism.
The world moves in sptl�' of the
pessImIsts. The discovery of'the
North Pole, navigatiou of the air,
wireless telegraphy, and a sliip
CroSSl1.lg the atlautic in lonr days
are among tbe latest, and greatest
human achievements. The news of
the surrender of Lord Cornwallts at
I,ADY TOOK STRYCHNIN�.
rr:Physician Was Summoned and
lEV E R Y T H I N GTook Dose, Too. •ATLANTA, Sept. 2.-While suf-fertng from an iutense headache
I F �. RIN NTHE_I
L
I.NTE OFu . R �
Thursday morning, Mrs.- JOSIah
Brooks, of 124 MIlledge aveuue,
Yorktowu, Va . Oct. '9, '781, was tool<. throngh mistake, a dose of
not known in London uutil thirt)'- strychnine, which for the lime
I
six days later. This single fact being threatened to prove fatal. ---_
\;�;�':�vt�n:���nl��I: I�:: :�� ;:�:�d Dr. E. L. Griffin lVas hastIly
\ The goods are Right 1IJ(-'cIt appears by newsjJnper reports ·sumUloned, and 011 "rnving tasted
I
that sOllie people do 1I0t beheve tltat the bottle.,of unlabeled pOIson, in The priGes are E.igh tDr Cook has taken tlte North Pole order to ascertaru Its natttre and
because they were not there. But thus determnle tlte Jlecessary anti· The terms are Right.Ite dId captpre tlte pole and plant dote. In a I few lIIomeuts he, too,
'I
4-the American flag there C!u AplII became Ill, and had to treat him· . � I21, '908, III defiance of those who self as well as IllS patient. For
F
l�.. ,
say It was quite IllIpossible. This several honrsMrs. Brooksremamed Jones '. urnl··ture Co.."dlln �all " called Earth cannot be in a critical coudition aud suffering I '.prevented from.._tnrDtng on its axis pain. She is now entirely recover-, - )_because they do not w-adt to tUtu ed, however, and will suffer no • . I J,; G .. JONES, Manager �with it; and men cannot ,be pre- further effeots. �_. _ _vented .£rom doing" great things �e. Thursday morning when break-
cause these, people do not belie\'e fast was over and the house in �==========================�.
they can be done, or because some order, she felt a sbarp paiu in her ce:e:e=e:a:a:a�lC8��l:8:Il:I�a:a:a:a:>Ol:�:e:s:a:aC9lJ�®®i®�a:8iI
gigantic corporation does not mo- head. It iucreased with the hours.
nopolize the undertaking. It took She knew that somewhere in the
jnst two American men, one with house was a VIal of barmless head­
undying patience, endurance and ache medicine. She began search-
ambition. tbe other with large Iiber. iug to find it. On a shelf in the
ality, two Eskimo savages and sOllie closet was a· row of bottles, one of
dogs" to accomplish this Polar feat, which resembled the oue site was
which exceeds in glory the exploits seeking.
the the renowned conquistlfdores, It was unmarked, however, and
daring as they were in conqnest. in order to be sure what she was
The world keeps movIng, and it doing, Mnl. Brooks tasted tbe
is to be observed of the latest and lIqUId.
�reatest as well as of the earliest of Its bltterncss immedIately con-ItS achIevements that they are tlte .
results of the Splrtt and genius 'of .\',�,ced, her of her mIstake and she
Indlvldttahsm and not of the cor- laId the bottle dowu. not thInkIng
porate capacity that t(lkes refuge in site had swallowM any appreCIable
a multltnde and walts too otten ,to portIon. Bnt a few moments later
reap �he rewards thal are due to the she felt desperalelv nauseated andIndIVIdual -Phliadelpilla Record. I d't len great III war agon),. Realtz-
ing her danger :slte called for as­
sistance from one of the neighbors,
wlto Immediately phoned for fonr
phYSICIans. and abo fo� Mr. Brooks, (.l
who IS a department manager at � For all of the above points, alld man.y others, the �the S. S. Wh,te Dental compauy m §
\tbe PrudentIal blttldlng.
� So the 'D.1
i-
Dr. Griffin was the only physl- U rn .l\Qt"wa�cian who could be reaclted. He., 'arrll'ed hurried I)', and was soon I au'ord Tn t - t 1 d l1/1 S as eonvemefl serle u es ever offered;followed by Mr. Brooks. By hard • , ,. .
work she wa� finally reheved.
Tbe strychnine had b�en used
for rat poison' some weeks betore,
and had been left forgotten' �n the
sbelf. Its label had somehow beeu
New 'fork.
Philadelphia.
1Jaltimore.
Washington.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga.
Kansas City.
St. Louis,
JI1emphis.
'Birmingham
GOinG. GOing, Gone!
A Ne\\ \01':\ auctioneer \\ns heggh)g'
the ("0,,<1 fOI n !JIll I!c phll'dcd tor
tOil I1lIIlHle� nnd 1llf'1l in c.11'spcmtlon
crlcC
"Fol' tbe Lord's anke. \,111 [10 oue
gIve me n bl(l'}"
A mild spol;:on gentlemnn I'Cpllcd:
"'Vhy. res, old mun, I'll tl'Y to help'
YOU'OIlt. I bid J ou good nlgbt."
.
Am\ the klndl�' dlspnsfld une depnrr-­
ed, lenvlng' the auctioneer to tLJe ten·
der mercies of a loug-blng crowd.-Rp­
boboth Sundny Hernld.
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Valdosta, Ga, and return account
Grand Lodge, Supreme Circle �f Benev­
olence of Umted St.ttes. to be beld Sep. , •leluber 28-0ctober 4. 1909. He Spoke Careleilly.
For further mforDlRtion In regard to' Suburban Patient - Sorry· to bring
lotal rates, tlates of sale, huitt, etc ap- you nil tlJe way out heret doctor. Doc.1)1}, to nearest ticket ngenl.
•
tor�b. don't �lVorry about that! I
cab 8ec anotber "patient and till two
birds with one stope.
Notice.
We have moved our harness aud
,hoe shop to the rear of D. Frted.
mali's store and we can now have
)'Ol1r w'ork d�lIe on sliort notice.
We have a good harness mahr and
a good shoe maker. We WIll sell
VOlt flny part of harness you wallt
,r tra<:\e lIew harness for old.
WILSON & BRANNEN.
Through \Pullman Sleeping Cars
1Ji".ing Cars on all Through Trai�s
defaced so that both MI'. Broo�s
Rum.'L
and Dr·mGriffin ,failed to Identify it
"Rumor both a tbousand tonllu ...." at first glance.
quoted tbO'-"'lsecguy ------
"Yes. oDd they nrc generally all go- Wanted.
Ing nt once," oddeq the simple mUII.-
Phllodelphln �ecortl, .
It tortllne plllY ttlee tolse today, to­
morrow sbe'li be true.-BenjamIn.
---
-�------
Small, IVcll-imwoved place of
fifty or seveuty-!il'e acre5 in 411111es
or less of tOWII. P. O. B)x No.
262. I /
-PRIZE FIGHT IN SAVANIA ? STANDS BY CHURCIl ORGANS
CITY WILL TRY FOR THE JEffRlts· ELDER BUSSEY BELiMS IN MUSIC AND
JACKSON MILL, PERSOUL LIBERTY,
A VERY RIGID" EXAMINATION carefully is -We claim tbat tbe
pauents are cared for at an averagecost of 34 cents per, day. Several
members of the committee expressdoubts that the patients could beAtlanta, Sept. 10.LSearchit given proper nourisbment, car andinquiry will be made by members guarding for this very nominal sum.of the investigating. committee of The members of the commitfeethe general assembly into tbe sen- �ho. have discussed the approach.satibnal reports tbat have'recently mg IDvestigation iusist tbat it willbeen circulated tbat a nllUlber of be painstaking and thorougb. Tbepersons are now confined at tbe committee will assemble in Mil.state sanitarium who ought not, ledgeville on November 8 and atunder any circumatances, to be least ten days will be spe�t on tbethere. work.
Rumors of this cbaracter have If tbe committee believes therereached members of the investigat· is reasonable doubt as to tbe sanity. m' '
WI_LL 'BE MADE OF A�FAIRS AT MIL.
tED6EVI�LE ASYLUM.
AN UNUSUAl, DECISION
